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Editorial
]'OR the first

timB since th"

middle of tho year 1914 the
.Magazine appears without any war news, if we except a
'Ve have no new
few belatE'd items of a persona] character.
c'nlistmeuts to record, and, thank God, no names to add to the
glor'ious roll of those-"our brothers, who, fer all our praying,
To this dear School of ours return no more."
Peace treaties have ye,t to b" signed, but we may safdy say
that the greatest war in the world's history is ended.
'1'he Public Schools of the Empire have vindicated on the
battlefield their best and most. S(lCrel} tra{htiol1b.
It \vould bo
invidious to make comparisons: each School has done its best, and
each School has drawn from the achievements and sacrifices of
its heroic reprBsentatives fresh life and inspiration for future
years.
Of our own Old Boys, two hundred and fifty at least, who
have served their country under arms, nearly one-third have held
the King's Commission, and onB in every ten has been decorated
for conspicuous service.
These men owe much to their "alma
mater," for they learned
-"Her ivied tower beneath
To play the game of life."
But, if they owe much t.o her, th" School owes still more to them.
For they have helped, not me,rely to cbfeat a cruel and treacherous
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enemJ', but, by the inauguration of a League of, Nations, to make
such a war henceforth impossible,
More than this, thcy have
shown us that men can still fight, andean still die, for a great
and lofty ideal. And so they have made the world a better place
to live in.
And now they are coming hack, quietly and naturally, as
they went; without any swagger or display they are slipping into
their old places, laying aside the sword for the pen, the plough,
or the prnning knife.
IVe seE' little change in them-,a little
older, a little bro\yner perhaps, a scar or two, and a strange
reticence in speaking of what they have gone tbrough.
On the
surface, that is all.
Many of them gravitate back to the· Old
. School; and We delight to welcome them-not with a flourish of
tnllnpets, perhaps, or waving of flags, but the welcome is none
the iess sincere.
vVe want them to see that, in spite of new
buildings, strange faces, and growing numbers, it is the same
School, with the same ideals and traditions as of yore; that we
a;l"e tl'ying to face the problems of the future in the same spirit
that animated them in undertaking .the great adventure.
In
other words, that we are endeavouring to prove worthy of them,
and of those othe,r's who will not J·etul'Jl.
And here the question arises, How ean we best show honour
to our heroic dead? One praetical suggestion that has already
appeared in this colU111li is that we should crect a memorial chapel,
and we can conceive no more fitting trihnte.
If it be objected to
ES being too costly, our reply is that in such a canse no expense
eould he too great.
Moreover, we believe the money could be
VVc commend the idea to th,e Sehool authorities, the
raiseel.
relatives of the dead, and friends of tho School in general for
their earnest consideration.
But, whatever tangible form of memorial be deeid€d upon, it
is \'ery essential that wc should show ourselves worthy of our
departed brothers by living up to the ideals for \\'hich thev died.
Thus only can we prove that their sacrifice ,yas not in nli;1,
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"Salveta,' ,
.J. R. Southon, A. K. Dargaville, K. E. Rex, T. R. Curnow,
1£.
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Burhul'y,

G. Kerr,. J. D. L. Hood, J. F. Hawson,H., Crisp,
B. Boyes, L. T. Andel'son, G. L. Ife, A. L. He, R. O. Cox,
A. 1\1. Da1ding" S. Darling, B. Shep1Jerd, G. N. Hobertson,
D. K. Weaver, A.E. Kay, JVI. M. A"iJams, R. F. Tul'l1Pl", D.
Millar, D. F. Cruickshank, S. P. Briant, H. Neil Smith P. 1\1:.
Hudson, It, Smith" D. K. Brain, T. H. Boyd.J. M. 'Morris
G. IV. R. Rex, C. Harrison, G. W, Young" W.O. Hodgman,
G. Murdoch, A. Bidencope, D. C. Walsh, W.Fl. Burgess, .J. 1\L
Radcliffe, B. It. Murdoeh. A. B. White, B. Grav .J. C. Tolman
G, G., Merridew, S. E. Solomon, H. J. Solomoil A. J. Ola,rk'
D. J. Millington) N W. Leaeh, R. F. N. Stops, D. C. H. Bayt's;
L. O. Foster, C. JVL Beckley., C. G Beckley, M. O. Windsor.
.
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"V alete."
C. I\C. Adams (S.P.), L. E. Booth (S.P.), .J. K. Clinch
(Prefeet and Uni\". Scholar), E. Dehle (S.P.), A. O. H. Dehle,
J. D. Holmes (Prefect and House Captain), R. C. Lord (S,P.),
G. F. Onslow (PrefeDt and Cricket Captain), .J. C. Parish (Prefect
mId Univ. Scholar), R. A.Terry, D. 1\L Urquhart (Prefect),
J. IV. Clemons (Orieket Vice-Captain), R. H. Hadley (Exhibitioner), J. Hay (Naval College), D. JVL Urquhart (J.P .. and .Naval
College), L. H. Murdoch (J.I'.), C, E. Oldham,B. 13. 1hchard
(J.P.), IV. Parr, A. B. Peacock, F. E. Peacock, IV. A. Bowden,
H. Bowte]], H. \V. Dixon, VV. F. Fergusson, O. A. Jensen, S. E,
Ross, K. F. Semple, R. E. ShN\yin, C. 13. Young, S. IV. Hem'n,
K. B. James, H. L. Jones, J. H. Jones, P. McDougall, J.
McDougall, and J. 13. Chalmers (Senior Prefect and Football
~~).
. . "
..
Om" numbers are creeplllg up.
Last y€ar· at tillS hme we
mustered 190 in the Senior and 48 in the Junior School.
At
present \\'e stand at 22;3 in the Senior and 63 in t~le Junior,
makin(f a total of 288.
This inerease has necessltat€d the
making of another form, the Remove, \yhere partieular attention
is paid to commercial subjects."
'
'Ve extend a hearty weleome to Mr. E. G. Dorseh and Mr.
T. F. Colling;> w110 JOIned the Staff at the beginning of, thc
vear. Mr. D'orsch is a B.A. of ,Achlaide University, has gamed
~'aluablc scholastic experience a~ the Geelong Gmmmar ~chool,
and specialises on the language slde; and Mr. Co]]mgs matneul~t
ml at the Brisbane University, and 'is at present €ngaged WIth
the lower forms of the School.
Both give valuable assistance
on tll€ sports side-Mr. Dorsch 'Yith the rowing, and Mr. Collings
with erickf,t and football.
. Tho opening of the .J nnior School, \yhich is fully record.ed in
another eo)umn, was an (went of great Importance In the lust<?ry
of the School.
The t,yO Schools arc now much more closely
link<:d together, owing to 'their proximity, and the increased and
ever increasing attendance testifies to the success of the seheme.
Tho latest rlevE>}opm€nt is a dass for sub-primary and ki~lderp-a~·ten
subjects 'Yhere boys of f1ve yem's old and upwards are helllg tramed
hI' .Miss' Todd, who is a registered kindergarten t€acher.
'l'he~c
;I'oungstcl's .are kept entirely apat·t from the others, and take the.H·
recreation m the playground at tuncs when then eldera arc m
school.
One great advantage of the scheme seems to be that
tlwir elder brothers can bring them to school and s€e them home
again.

. . . .

IVe started the veal' 'nth a senous hamhcap.
Throo MastcOrs
werc preventcd frciJi, coming over by the quarantine regulations.
IV" WeT€ verI' oTateful to Mr. .J. H. Gardiner, of the GeelonoGrammar ScJ{ool, who was similarly stranded here, anel gave us
ve)"v valnable assistance for tI,'o or three weeks; also to our
friE:nd the Rev. E. Bean, \yho stepped gallantly into the hreaeh,
as he has so often clon€ before.
.
.
The Christ's College Scholarships, awarded on the l:esult of
the .Junior Public Examinat1Onof ] 918. fell to the followmg .
The Magistrate's, to .J. D. L. Hood, of the State llIgh
Sehool, Hobad.
The Franklin, to G, JVI. Cutts, and the Clerical to F. S. Taylor,
both of the Hutehins School.
\Ve are very grateful to the.Council of Chris~'s.CoUege for
having supplied a lopg-feltwant III the Cc:llegc l~m)dlllg. ~and
some book lockers, III per feet harmony wItl.l th€Jr s~rroundmgs,
havo 1>2en fitted up at tho ends of the cornelors. 'Not only ilcre
thev a distinct addition to what was previously blank wall, but
the~' make things ll1ueh easier for everybody.
The loekers are
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the work of Mr. Slater, instructor of our 'Voodwork Class and
have becn much admired.
'
The School Dramatic Olub, under the able direction of Rev.
E. Be[~n., have been rehearsing daily for some weeks, and we are
all lookmg_ forward lnth keen anticipation to their performance
on June 2::Jth.
'I'he . C~,mera Club ha,:,e been keeping rather dark lately but
we are mformed all credlbl.e anthority that they are still ;.live,
and. that\he ~larkro?mls stIll l;'here it l;'as, i.e., under the LaboratolY· ,I ossl,bly tln~ llIfonn~tlOn may lllduce others tn join.
.
.A.nother S.c-hool Scholarslnp has been founded by the generos_
Ity of the MI~ses Onlce'Calvert,
In order to perpetuate the
memory of theIr brother? the late Dr. George Crace-Calvert. who
\~as ,educated at Hutcllll:S School, and recently died in'\Vales,
\lhele he ~las ,engaged III war work. they have "iven a sum
of £300. to the governing body of t11'0 Hutchins School. ' The
annual .lllterest accruing from this SlIm is to be applied under
the. deBlgnatlOl.l .of the George Crace-Calvert Scholarship in provlClmg free tmtIOn at the School for the winners from time to
tune of the Schobrship.
The Board have de~ided that the Schclarship shall be open to
gll ??~S under 13. reSIdent III T~lsmania. . Candidates faa' the
D.choLll shn~ must S,I~ ,for th'.' Qllah.f.vlIlg CertIficate of the, Educa~lOn DCRa:·"ment of Iasmama.
If none of those entered succeed
III quahfymg, the 2choJal'ship may be ,l,warded at the discretion
of the Head~naster to any other. who has so passed.
,The follo" lll~ h,ave be<.Jn appol1lted Prefects of the School:E. McCreary ~Semor Ihetect), A. G. Henry, D. R. Evans, C. C.
l\Iur~,och.
"e offer tlwm our, congratulations.
1he members of the A,N .A. have again offered to ca,lTY
through our House shooting.
Twenty boys have ,en'tered froTi1
each. }.Iou&e, and ,t]le members of the Club are lendino' us rifles
pil;0Ylchng am,mumtlOn, and giving instruction tn the c:;mpetitors'
fO,l~ ,all, of wlllc~ we a,re exceed!ngly grateful. After the match i~
0'1 U
': 0 hope cO be a ~le to pICk a t-eam to represent us in the
Impe;'Jal Chall:enge Shl<.Jld Competition.
'lho .expm'Iment wh.lCh we made last year on Boat Race Day
was agal;l repeated, wI~h equal success.
Practicallv tho whole
Sehool--Bemor and Jumor-went on board the Rosny to soe the
race and. barrack f?r the crew.
It is not often that ene lIas the
Ol?portu.mty of seemg seyen school crews rowing abreast, or of
,ntnesslllg such a well-contested race.

Speech Day and Prize List, 1918
The last a11(1 mo~t important function of the School year took
pla~e on Thursday mght, December 12, in the School Gymnasium
wInch was packed to Its utmost capacit:y with pa.rents and friend~
and past und present m~mbers of the Schoo1. Tho Governor, who
wa~. a~ter;ded by Captam ~topp, was met at· the entrance of

Chust s Oollege by the Pl:eslClent (Canon Shoobridge) and by the
He~dmast-er and tl}e Semor Prefect..
At the Hut~hins School
entwnce, Ml'. C. "', J.lutler, the Chalrman of the Board of Man~gement, ,welcomed HIS Exoellenoy on behalf of the SchooL and
other members of th.e Bo~rd and Council were in \1ttendan08
there, and ac?ompamed Inm to the dais, where accommodation
had been J.lroYlded for the Staff ?f. the School and tlw members of
the CouncIl and B?ard. In. addltlOn to these, there were on the
p~~tform t~lO Cluei JustIce (Sir He.rbert NiehaUs) and Lady
NICholls, ~; ofesso~s MeI!eugall, Dunbablll, and Mackay, and Mrs.
Thorold. Ihe daIS, wluch had beoCn elaborately fm:nished and:
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decorated with flowers aICd plants, gaye quite a tou~h of co~our
to the proceedings, and t!re Schoo.l Hall ,,:as ga~ ,nth buntmg.
The proceedings opened WIth the smgmg of the Schoo~ song.
The Headmaster then read the Annual Report, wInch extended a welcome to !lis Exeellency .. and stated ,that th<;, la~~ four
years had been umque, because of the part wInch the Empne .had
been forced to pla,y in t:]le great wOIl'ld's drama. , It could be Just'
ly said that the past and pr.esent members of tJ~e School ~ad
fully realised the tremendous issues at stake.
[hat Hutdnns
School had played its part was proved by the fact that 247 old
boys and three masters volunteered for actiYe service. The toll,
un'fortunately, had been hoavy, as 43 had made the supreme
sacrifice including one mastcr.
Their earthly warfare was closed,
but their service and E.<lCI'ifice would he commemorated as long
as the School lasted. The uumber of distinctions gained was 40,
includin" mention in despatches. 'rhe report continues :-1'he
problem"'that is now calling for solution is the form that our 'War
Memorial shall take, Personally T cannot think of a nobler form
that it could take than by the !luilding of a Schcol Chapel, wherein could be pennanently r.ecordecl and enslll'i~led the na~11es. of
those brave Old Boys of the School '1'ho have lmd down theIr hyes
in order that l1'e. 11uw be hee.
To perpetuate their memory in
such a way is one of my great ambitions.
This School needs a
Ohapel. It misses much by not having one, In the great English
Public Schools the Chape,] is the heart of the School Life, and is
one of the most formative of the manv influences that ,york on
the boy mind.
..
May I commend such a noble, snch a glorious object to your
thoughtful and generous consideration, This is neither the time
nor the place to make a begging appeal, but I may mention that
gEll1e,rous subscriptions have already been received from Old Boys
and others interested in the School. The sum required would lw
a large one, some £3,000, but this is nothing if we set our minds
on it, and many a school has raised far larger smlIS than this.
To turn to matters purely scholastic, I must first state that
I can lay no daim whatsoever to haying eontributed to the great
results gained by this School in the 1917 Public Examinations,
which have now to be recorded,
'I'hey are due entinc-ly to the
efforts of the teaching staff, when the School was controlled by
my predeoessor, Mr. L. H. Lindon.
During the period of his
control our boys gained so many scholarships,exhibitions, prizes,
and distinctions at the Public Examinations that these years stand
out as the most brilliant in the whole scholastic historY of the
School. Mr. Lindon left me. a legacy of great value-a re'aI. hardworking spirit which he had! inouloa'Led in the boys under his
charge. He .has se~ me a standard which is very diffi~ult to reach,
and almost ImpOSSIble to exceed.
Several Old Boys of the School have recently won Academical
Honours at the University. In deference to the University Professors who adorn our platform to-night, be it said that theY not
we, are responsible for these results.
'
Our feeling is naturally one of pride in the distinctiOJIS gaineel by past members of the Sehool, and therefore we recOl'd them.
The Senior Examination of 1917 was probably the best that
the School has yet had. Of the 5 University Scholarships open
to Southe,rn Tasmania 4 were won bv our boys and of the 8 candidate~ who qualified for. Science Scholarshlp~ 5 were from the
Hutchms Seho?l, E. M. LIlley. and J. K. Clinch winning the first
and second SCle:Ice Scho,!arslnps resp{)ctivdy. C. B. Boyes was
fourth on the hst. of LIterary Scholarships, and E. C. '\Vaugh
seventh ?!l ,tha~ lIst.
.'1'0 the latter was awarded the '\ViIliam
Rober~ G~bllll. ScholarshIp. Ten hays actually passed the Senior
ExammatlOn m 1917, ,and nine of the 10 qualified for matiI-icnla'
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tion.
This School gained all the prizes ill arithmetic, algebra,
geometry, trigonometry, physics a and b, and chemistrv, and
gained more credits in these subjects than the aggregate of all
other schools in the State. The A. A. Stephens l\lemorial Prize
was awarded for the second time, and ,aO"ain won 'by one of our
boys, O. J. Masterman, one of our most b~illiant scieilce stude'nts.
The passes gained by E. Iv!:. Lilley and J. K. Clinch are particularly worthy of note, each of them gaining 7 crcdits.
In the Junior l~xam: 24 of our boys passed, gaining 61 credits
::md 104 pass~s. "e gamed the Is~,. 2nd, and 12th places in the
,vllOle Exam. m.a year when c0,tnpetltlOn was exception~l11y keen.
In the JU1110r Bursanes l<.,xam. R. Hadley and IL Urquhart
'Yon ~he 31:d and 4th pl:wes resp~ctiv,ely, the former also winning
the 'letona League Pnze for l-hstorv at the examination.
Of 7 Tasmanian candidates \yho passed both the medical and
edncational tests in this year's entrance examination of the Naval
College two were from this School, and we haye just reeeived the
pleas111g news that they have successfullv passed the viva VOCB
test.
Their success is all the more marlwd when we Tememher
that only 27 plaoes were open to competition for the whol€ of
Australia, .and in the final issue only 3 Tasmanian candidates
passec!. We .have ~wo-IL M. Urquhart and J. Hay.
. We. had b entne.s last month for tIle Public Servic€ ExaminatlOn, WIth the following results :-Out of five who Bntered three
succeede4 in p:lssing, and they passed well. Out of 131 candidat€s
who guali~ed ~n Australi~ jir; K S~U!llP was beaten by only two
boys m 'let'Jrm and one m 1 asmanl!1 comlllO' fourth ,on the whole
list. C. W. Adams came eighth and D. J'vl. U~'quhart thirteenth.
So far as Tasmanian candidates were, concerned- thev passed
seeond, third, and fourth.
'
.
The Christ's College Scholarships, .';O!ll£> of \yhich are awardod
annually on the TeSUlt of the J~ublic Examinations, ,yere giyen
tlns year as follo\\'s on the 19J i results:The Pedd0r Seholarship A. MeDOlwnll.
The Medieal Seholarshlj;, T. Giblin.~
A Special Seholarship to a candidate for Holy Orders, H.
Holhns.
~nlP Hutehins School Seho]arships, the examinations for whieh
are Just over, w-ere awarded as follows:Th,} SeniOl: Newcastlo to H. C. IVt,bster.
The Junior Newcastle to S. C. Turnbull.
Tho D. H. Harvey to A. Smithies.
For th-e la~ter ~eholarship, founded this year, we are indebted
to the generosity of .!iiI'. D. H. Harvey, the father of two of our
present boys.
.
. May I, in passil1g, c~m]]]end such a lioble example to the
notlc~ ()f oth6rs who .may hke to have thou' namel; perpetuated in
the School, and to W1l1 tho gratitude of all.
. jilT. Ha,rvey l:as generously giYeu a medal this veal' for the
w11111er, as a tanglbIe token of his suceess.
'.
Th~ report then. went on to dei1;l 'Yith the educational work
of tl~e School, i1;nd lUld stress CJ1LleaVll1g boys at school as long a.s
poss!ble. Detmled r6,ference was made to subjects in the School
curnculum, ;1lld pa~·tlcular stre.ss was laid on the importance of
!~11guages.. rhe pnze system III vogue was carefully explained.
1'10 boy, Sflld the J.·eport, wa~ able to get a prize who did not hold
a respect::tb~e posItIon 111 IllS .form. The element of chance was
largely ehmmated, and the pnzes WBre well spread among deservmg boys. ~ef.erence .was then made to donors of Special Prizes.
ur Pi,llOlj?al pnze, the Stuart Essa;v P.rize, is the gift of
a prnate aonor, and. the Rev. H. B. Atkll1sop, a member of the
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Christ's College Council, ha.s donated a .Speci:::l Prize th~s .year for
the encouragement of Enghsh. essay wntlll,g 111. tho Lo\\ el School:
I'Ve are v,ery gratefnl also,to Mr. H. G. I<mlaJ.son for generol:sl\.
founding the die for our School bronze medalhons, and donat111b
those whieh H,,1"e specially giv,en for. school work) .
.
Among those whose names appem' on the I.nzeLrst ~:le .fo.l:
lowing stand out, both on aecount of the q,uahty of th,:ll 1\ oIl,
and the COlltinuouseffort shown :,-J. C. Pansh., J. I~ .• Clmch, A.
McDoU'yall H. C. Webster, K. M. Urquhart, S. C. lu;rnbull, J.
K Rex~
Z. Bidencope, W. A. We~st€r, a~d C. A. Page.
V{e have every reason to be satIsfied WIth the: :results of the
Diocesan Scripture Examination, which took place 1Il October, and
the resnlt8 of which are now to hand.
,
Summarised the results work out as. follows :-15 HorJ.0ur~, 62
Credits 195 Passes in the various sectlOns of the eXaml1latlOns,
and, of' course, the usual crop of failures .. Our 0.'1'. results w<:ronot quite so satisfactory as the other sectlOns, a c?mment wlucll
I notice figured in last year's report. The qateclllsm results III
the Lower School were excellent, and due entIrely to the work of
our Chaplain, the Rev. .J. 'V. Bethune.
JDxcellent work was
done in all 3 sections of SQripture b)' A. McDougall..
.
In fact it seems to me that there is no subject 111 whIch he
has not do~e well, and I think that Professor MeDougall ought
tf? feel a proud man to-l1!ght ,,:hen h:~ ~ees no less than fOl~r of
111S sons come up to receIVe pl"l,?es. llns surely mnst constrtute
a record for any Specch Night.
.
To Mr. '1'ennant I leave the report on the work of the Jumor
School. This section has heensteadily forging ahead unde-l' his
careful management, and now that the Board has purchased tl.le
adjoining prol)ertv in Macquarie-street we hope to see a stIll
greater develo-pment. Building operations are to commelH.:e almost
immediately, and the close proximity of the two schools '\'lll. enable
our Juniol:s to realise more, even than they have done 111 the
p'ast, that they are memb~Ts of the bod:y corporate...
.
One point I should hke to emphaSIse for the satrsfaetlOn of
parents of our Junior pupils, that the boys of the two schools
will he kept entirely apart, both in work and play, m,~eting only
at our morning assemblies in th.o Gymnasium.
The reputation which this SC1100l has had in tbe past for good
clean sport has been fully maintained this year: and I do not
think that in a school of this type there is any fe"r of games tak_
mg undue importance.
The suceessful launching of the Honse System in this School
has giyon an undoubted impetus to sport, and is helping to develop
athletic talent among the Juniors, whieh will undoubtedlv hear
good fruit in the fnture .
Briefly, I may sav that we have \\"on fonr Sonthern Champion'
ships this year~Athletics, S\yimming, Cross-Country, and Rowing. Though in the latter Launcellton Grammar School beat us
hy a short eanvas in a most memorable race, yet \\"e aTe Champions
of the Southern Secondarv Sehools. In Cricket and Football \I'e
came second, and at one "time in the competition we bid fair to
win both of the.se.
'rhe School is very fortunate in posseEsing a loyal Old Boys'
Association. During the past year they have met twice in the
Gymnasium, and at their first- meeting, in response to an appeal
which I then made, they subscribed a SUll' of £15 in the room
to enable us to purchas," a much-needed light racing four. Thus
equipped we shall put forth every endeavour fo win next vea.r's
Sehool Race, and we are most grateful to the Olel Bovs for the
gift. Now that \\"e have a rowing shed and boats of our' own, ro,ying is likely to go ahead.
'Vithont wishing to indulge unduly in self-advertisement, I
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think it is only fair to put on record what our boys have done
this year in the way of Patriotic effort. As in past years of the
war most generous support has been given to Patriotic Funds.
First and foremost I must mention The School 'War Loan.
Great credit is due to Mr. G. A. Gurney, not only for his
happy idea in initiating it, but for the energy with which he
carried it through. Our feelings of patriotism were aroused by
his vigorous appeals, and the substantial amount of £4,340 was
added to the War Chest of the 7th \Var Lmm. Of this amount
the sum of £2,410 was invested to the credit of the boys themselves, which is €quivalent to a £10 bond for every boy in the
School. Parents of boys subscrib€d £910 to OUT School Loan, Old
Boys £510, and the Staff £510, in response to various challenges.
I am hoping that NIl'. Gurney will now volunteer to organise
the Chapel BuIlding Fund! The \Vtvr Saving Certificates have
received :,;. fair measure of support, and there was quite a rivalry
at one time between the various forms. By our €ntertainments
the sum of £60 was raised. \Ve have to thank His Excellency
for helping to swell the funds by giving us his autograph for a
Hag, and several programmes wliie11 were sold by auction in this
Hall.
By collections at our Sunday services and morning ass.emblies
,ye have been enabled to assist oth€l' Patriotic Funds.
In these and other ways, such as voluntarily foregoing all
sports prizes, the boys have learnt tIle lesson s of self-denial.
l\1ay .I now offer my thanks to the many generous and -sym·
pathetic friends of the School, who have helped us along our way
time and again; to the Council of Christ's College and the Hut·
chins School Board of Management, the members of which bodies
devote a very great deal of industry and talent to the welfare of
the School, and make generous allowances for its inevitable mis.
takes, .and equally generous recognition. of its success,
The way in which they have acceded to my numerous requests
for various improvements, such as renovation of the whole premises, erection of a Sports Pavilion and a Photographic Dark
R~om, is c<:me!usive proof to me <:f their generosity, though they
mIght put It down to my persuasIve tongue.
My hcartfelt thanks, too, to Chaplain Bethune, a distinguished
Old Boy of the School, who has rendered us most valued honorary
services as School Ohaplain, and most generous financial assistance in Ollr New Building Scheme. His departUTe from Hobart
fills us with a cleep sense of loss. Personally, 1 shall miss tremendously the assistance which he has given me in developing the
religious life of the School. He has prepared our hays fOl;,Oonfirmation, and given us special Sunday services from time, to time
,,,hich have been much ~tppreciated by all. As Headmaster-elect
of the Launceston Grammar School he carries with him the best
wishes of the 11'hole School. My only hope is that he will not
(~arry the boys away as well.
I now look upon him as a formidable rival, though I hope it will always be my privilege to count
11im amongst my friends.
"
I tender, too, my heartfelt thanks to the Rev. E. Bean, an ex_
Headmaster himself, who has done honorary work on the TeachinO'
Staff throug!lOU~ the ye~r. His profound ·lea.ming, his wide outlook, and Ius hterarv gIfts have been lent unO'irudo'ino'lv in tUle
interests of the School, and to him I am most grat;;ht . Our Physical Culh~re and Gymnastic. Olasses have been splendIdly handled by Mr. I<..ellett, and thero IS no doubt that this side
of our activities has a distinct bearing not only on the physiC-'ll
but on the mental development of all who take part in them.
It was with regret that we said good-bye to Mr. Eyre, who has'
so successfully conducted the \Voodwork Olasses in this School for
some time past. He always took a deep intere&t in his pupils,
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and not the least of the services. which he has rendered u~ was
the finding of a capable successor 111 the per~o.n of Mr. Slat~I_. _ . You will notice on the stage some exhlln.ts of the "0.11,,, 01 t
dass, and you are invited to make a closer lllspectlOn atter the
proceedings.
..
d
In conclusion, I should like to rccogmse the whole-he~rt-e.
loyal co-oDeration of both masters, prefect&, ,md ,hays wluch I
lU1ve met" with during this naturally ddficult year for me-the
first of nw Headmastership. \Vithout such co-operatIOn no results aTe l;Qssible, but with a continuance of It I look hrward confidently into the future,
Mi,. Ter.nallt then read the Junior School report :-At the close of last year tllPre "'ere 36 boxs ll1 the School;
at present, after sending' 13 up to t!le Senior School. there are
<18 on the noll. The attendance dUl'lng the past year has bECen
seriously aff·eded by ontbreaks of mump,s, meas!es, etc., b}:, ,;lnch
many boys have been kept from school lor conSIderable penods.
'Old 'Eoys.--With regal:d to boys ,,,bo have }e~n seJ~: ,on to
the Senior ;:;'c]1001, I luwe It on the Headmastel s authollu~ that
they have hC'lcl their own. The boys sent up at ~he begIl111l:1~
of the School ye,r,r were all moved up out of 1\. B. at l~ld
winter, amI one has since gained a scholarsl,lIp. At the. eXaIilU"l:.1tion just f!nished the first thl'('e and the. fif..t h 1:lace7 :n, 1\ . B.
were gained by boys sent up after the nud" mteJ hoLeLl} s. ,
,
'Che work done and the progress l~ade have been dIStl11;t~},
satisfactory, and the general eonc~uct of the boys has ,be~)1 : e.l}
good. By this I do not meau to l11f~,r that the boys, a:e :mnratllre angels," but good average speCImens of Anglo:Saxon school~
boys WIth many of the drtues and most of the ftulmgs o~ ~lCld
kind: Rex, the Dux of the School, has done very ."ell 111, ee
for his age, being u.nder ten, .1 hope, h? r:my f(~llow. In the step~
of his predecessors'll1 that IJOSltlOl1, smltlnes, "mnel of the Hal
vey Scholarship, and Page, Dux of 1\'. B.
,
..'
f
I wish to acknowledge the loyal and I.JCarty eo-opel atl~n a
NI'
Elliott in all School work, and to pomt out that an, suece~ss~s O'ained by the boys are largely due to the thorough grbundjng th~: receive at hel' hands. Miss Elliott reports of he]r lY~:
"Y.oun"; as these boys are they are keen and eager to {o t le~l.
pllJrt ~d a spirit of interest m theIr work and loyalty to th€n
'-Ioho'ol is evident in their behaVIOur."
.
.,:; The boys all take a healthy int(,rest, in the varIOus sports,
and were able to win sevel'al of the prlzes for the under 11 events,
~nd one boy, while under 11, ;.v,on the under 13 100yds.
handrrcap, at th" Sehool spmts..
111'0 ,or th~'ee of our ,bOYS
aho had the honour of representmg the School m under 11el ents
at the Associa~ed Sch~ol sports.
.,
.
f .
In conclUSiOn I WIsh to thank MISS EllIOtt and the bo, s 01
their hearty co-operation, and t~le Headmaster and the Bursar f?r
manv' acts of kindness. Trustmg tha,t we may all me,et agam
next year in our New Quarters with ren:"wed llealth and strength,
and it determination to make our JUl!lOr School ,worthy. of ~he
old School, of which we are no'Y an ll1tegra~ Val t, I IHsh }o~
all undercircumstance3 so much m~ore aysplelOus than of lat
ve~rs
.Mel'rv Xmas and a Happy.New Y~ar,
,
'fhe follo,~'in,g is the list of pr!zes wInch were presented by
th" Governor:. 1
'rhe Council Prize for Dux of School .. ,
,
... J. O. Pans 1
The Stuart Essay Prize (Upper School)
A. McDougall
The Atkinson Essay Prize (Lmver School)
S. O. Tl.~rnbull
'l'he Headmaster's Prizes for Scripture
.
Upper School
.., A. NIeDou!I.all
.'
Lower Sehool ... ... ... ...
...
E. Butler
7
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The Henry Maryyn. P'rize· for Science
The School IlecltatlOl1 Prizes
Upper School
...
Lower School
... ::: ...
'" :'"
\Yriting Prize ... :~..."
.

'"

'"

'"
'"

'"

J. O. Parish

. lst A. McDouo-all
. 1st H. C. A. Pitt'
2 nd J. Sprent
.
. R. J. Hobertson

SCHOOL n,lED ·iLS
Dux of the Upper Scho01 '"
'" . . "
.
.l?ux 0 f t!le 1'OWel\ ,School '"
'" .'
... . ..
Best Selllor Pass 1917
'" ... '"
Besl:; Jl'mior Pass; 1917
:

J. C. Parish
S. O. Tu,rnbull
E. M. Lill-ev
A. MeDougall

FORM PRIZES.
Form Prize ... '" '"
Examina bion Prize

.. ~i'~~lM VI.

'"

J. C. Parish
J. K. Clinch
D. G. Salier
M. E. Stump
A. McDougall
'Po Giblin
E. Dehle
J. D. Finlaison
C. W. Adams
L. Huxley

"
"
."
"
"
"

FORM V. A.

Form Prize.
Examination' I;I:iz~".""· ...

"
"
"

:

.........

'"

'"

"

... ... ... S. C. Turnbull
...... '"
~J .R. Il-ex
... ... ... P. McDougall
............... A. Hav
......... C. H. Grant

FORM IV. A.
...
'"
'"

,.
"
"
"

Form Prize ...
Examination p;,;~(;

"
"

J. Z.. Bidencope
A. G. \Vherret!:;
F. C. Knight
S. C. Bramnlall

FORM V. C.

Form Prize
.
Examination Prize
... '"
"
"

"
"
"

FORM V. I3.
,','
.

"

Form Prize
.
Examination Prize

"
"
"

K. M. Urauhart
R. H. Hadlev
H. C. Websw'r
G. O. Thomas
R. L. Livirgston
... ... ... C. S. Gibson

"
"
"

Form Prize
EXUlnination' l)/l:i';'e'"

"
"

... ...

"
"

,J

\V. \Vebster
J. ll-fcDougall
... ... A. Smithies
W. B. R.evllolds
.J. F. Powell
R. IL Cht'Cn
W. Webster
'"

FORM IV. B.

:

O. A. Page

'"

... ... ...

............ '" '"
...
... ...

...

J. P. Richardson
",... '.Ii. 'I\viss

It. ll; Upcher
G. C. Andn?wartha
J. Ross Revnolds

'rhe
Tho
The
'rho

SCHOOL SCHOLARSHIPS.
Senior N·cwcastle Scholarship
H. C. "Webster
Junior Newcastle
"
S. C. Turnbull"
D. ·H. Harvey
A. Smithies
D. H. Harvey Scholm:~hip JliIe~i~~1··:."··.""· ...
A. Smithies

THE JUNIOR SCHOOL.
Sehool Medal
Dux of the .Junior School ... ... ... ... . ..

G. Rex.

:FORM IlL A.
":Form Prize ... ... ... . ..
Form Prize

.

.

(1) G. Rex
(2) C. Harrisson

FORM III. B.
(1) M. Rishol)

(2) Q. McDouga 1

FORM II. A.

Form Prize

(1) H. Dobsou

(2) L. Rait
R. Hobertson
aeq.

FORM II. B.
!Conn Prize ...

Cripps
Miller
"Writing Prize
... ... ... ... ... ... ...
'Vhil:;e
After the nresentntion of the PrizC& Hh Excellency addressed
the boys. He- wid he was impl'()5sed with the chara<:ter of the
work done and the good feeling which existed in the School. Great
traditions were forming around the Sehool. This was not to bl'
wondQrecJ at, in view of the large number of hays from the School
who had gone to the war, many of whom had laid down their
lives, whilst a number had returned with honour and dif!tincbion.
The boys present should try to do their ('mty in the same way as
those boys who had gone to the WHr had done theirs. '1'he record
was great, and he urged them to put their heart and soul into
both work and sport, so that it should be made even greater. HH
dl'sired to refer to the late Mr. Henry Dobson, who had passed
(tway recently, full of years, and higJil v honoured and respected
hy all as having done a lot for his fellow-men. This was a great
rocord, of ,,~hich his family should he proud. His E:~cdlency ad·
vised the boys to take an interest in e\'erything. and, if possihle.
to staTt immediately. '['hey should keep their eye s and ears open,
.and gain all the knowledge possible. So fa, as he could iudge.
the State of Tasmania had (L great future, industrially, and they
should consider it a great privilege to do somvthing for their
native land. The boys in 'l'a:smania should learn as much as pos,:ible of the history of the Empire, and they should live up to the
character Australians had WOn in the great wa.r. Thev should remember the important part played in life bv s21f-restraint and
discipline. and they should do things they did not want to do if
it were their dutv to do them. That was the way to sncceed in
life and become '[1, good and useful neighbour.
<His Excellency
wished the boys and the School every success.
The Headmaster then gave some account of the sports record
for the year, of the House Competitions, and the HOUSH Shield.
He request('d the Governor to aJJow Mrs. Thorold to give away the
Shield to the winning House (the School :House), as it was constituted almost entirely of Boarders, and this was the sphere in
which she was most interested. Leading members of the House
thcn carried off the Shield in triumph, and the smaJJest member
of the House pl'esented a bouqnet. The GOVOTllOr then presented
(1)

(2)
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~he School Champions'hi]) n1Bdals
I
mg:' ,w Iich. werc won by the followSwimming: J. K. Clinch.
Tennis: M. Clemons.
Shooting: J. K. Clinch.
Athletics: N. Hay)
' C. Murdocll I "I. OvercH (tie).
Groos Country: H. V. Bowden.'
Honour Badges to Crouch Mu:r 10 I Cl
hartl • Evans, Bowden, and Cl{n~h c c 1,
emons, Holmes, Urqu" •
1he last presentation W'lS th t f I
the Senior PI'efect
c\... t', :b at 0, t ,le Headmaster's prize to
t o t,}le excellent" work" dene
glea bvtnJ u Pf' wao
l"lid I,oy tl'le,eac
H 1master
C;j~
of the office, .at d as he ('~me l~]) t~ ,J. " c 11) mel'S dUl'lng Ins te~ me
a tremendousov'1tion a O'e"
tak" Ins gold medal he receIved
Canon Shool;ri(hr~ P;'n~I·cl";.nntU1nfett 1'1bllte to. his sterling qualiti·es.
c'onnol
tl'lon !lU1CI0 an interestino'
""
" ,spew,l
' , c "1,0" 1
't' S C 0 II ('ge,
'
' 0'1 C'l1l'1S,
blendmg ;
of '
the, two I"'Qt'I''''tl
to'
,,1,
III \\ neh he dwelt on the hapI)y
','.' lIOns,
•
'
1M r. C, 1\, Butler Ohairm'lll Af tl, H ' I'
turned thanks to th~ Goven" .f ' Ie" lIte 11US School Board, re'
o~ the Staff, and called for ,o~h ,~:, pI elsI.chln g , euloglsed the work,
gIven,
Ed~, \\ 11<: 1 were most heartilv
A programme of 1ll1l,i C \\'1S tl
".
choruses
bv
th,e ,School Cl'>
Q I lennCItat
~one through, including
.
."
'lell, u('lOol
I
mg ,s.?ngs by ,NIl'. Harold Pa'ton.
' IOns, am some rous1he procEedl!l(Ys dose
··tl tl·le smglllg
. .
them.'
,cI \\11
of the National An-

r
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The Public Examinations, 1918
SENIOR.

The gencwl\1 standard reacbed 1,
b ,,'
.
was q uiLe eqnal to that f ",)} aur 'oys In thls examination
·t
j'
'
.
."
a
pIO'\10ns
veal'S
He'lr'i'
'
l )01 ,ance 0' examl1JatlOn suecoss . t " l , b'
. ' IS llg tl l€ nnhac.! EOme misgiviu.;s durino' tIle e~B, ~ C I,e oys. of thIS School, .wo
wInch was bein,,. p:iid t" '~l'to '. (~Il that the lllcreased attentIOn
oxamination ca;;'dic!ates" . 1"6Ul~ 01~1(J lll,:pall' tlle \fficieney of OU,1'
well, stuek to their
'
"'Ll oys, .10n ever, whIle they played
and 'the impain'd
"1\1, ~dm:, able vlgour and keenness,
'l!)p'll'ent
i n tl,18 f'xalninatiOl1 \\results.
nc,., Sun,e ot us fe'Hed
W'l
<
'",-,'
(.
<- s
no,t
,
I welve boys passed the Senior e '
',' .
.
t, han the lllimbel' ""1' 10] ~
C)
, amll1 'ttlOn ll1, 19]8-two more
l '
t •
", I.
no XI'10VC P '1
t Ie subjects wllich ,W"1'2
'
f'. J
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.
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,',
1
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t ]lun the 'lU\TT'l-J.(t'lte.H Lr{'} - ve
1
'1"
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in French Arithny.;'j··o' _'lb_.:1l
\\'Oll the University prizes
'
l
'
,
"
"
'
"
,L"ol
'1
Pl'
('
I , IYSlCS (b), J, C. P'li'ish o..Jn'ed
' ,IyS1CS
a) and
as I:e did not pass the' e~amil;ation as
placB ll1 Che1?istry, bl!t
subJcct was awarclr'd to the c'lncli' l' t' a "thole, the pnze for tIns
, C' I'~
H.ogg"S
, 'Dl'lzes
.
"c
nex, on . th~v list •
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])
.~.l . . ~.
:1..
fa.
.' a"
1 1",\,0.}
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01 a
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by K DehlB,
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.. .
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nbbon of any School COUl'So a ,I . s l:l.CrO ll , wInch lS the blue
'their University career.
cc" llC \\ e \\ lS 1 them every success in
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Partly owing to changes in the teaching staff during tho
year, and partly, no doubt, due to the disinclination of some of
our Science students to study. a subiect which is naturallY distasteful to them, the successes of se'l'eral of onr boys were mu,TTBd
by their failure to pass in French. For these boys this subject
is compulsory for matriculation, and until the University relaxes
this requirement, \Yhich, we understand, is being contemplated, it
behoyes the members of this School who are specialising in Mathematics and Science to giv(' increased a:Ue'ntion to their literarY'
studies,
The most notable examj)le of this failure was the case
of Eo Dehle,
This boy was on8 of the most brilliant Science
students who have eyer studied in our claSS-l'ooms.
He obtained
high credits in six :Mathematical and Science subjects. won University prizE'S in Algebra, Geometry, Physics (a) tlnd Physics (b),
and was awarded the Arthur Augnstns Stephens ME'morial Prize
for Physics and Chemistry.
Bnt he failed to satisfy the examin€jl'
in .the subject of French, and consequently did not qualify for a
'Ve are plcased, howeYer, that he nassed
SCIence Seholarship.
in French at a supplementary 'examination,
He has since joined
the Univel'Eit~·, and we predict for him a distil'guished carBer
there,
Other boys \yho did not come up to the standard in
French ,w·re :-JVI. 11. Urquhart, ,dw gained six c1'8dits in other
subjects; 1\1, }l;. 'V. Stump, fiye credits; D. JVI. Urquhart. four
credits; and J. M. Smith, three credits, M. L, UI'quhurt, Stump,
and Smith have returned to School £Or another year.
'
'Ve rote that onlY three candidates oualified for GCl'eral
&hoh\Tships, and these threee,ame from a F.ehool inL:nmceston,
One of th?se ~ehoJarships was, therefol'l\, not taken np, and the
money which the Gove1'llment voted for this purpose is 110t being
llsed:
This is due to the restricted nature, of the regulations
for these ~cholnl'ships, which confines them to e,andidates living
in the North of the Stat,e" . The object of the authors of this
scheme is, therefore, being ddeated by the nanow regulatious
with which they themselves have sUlTouncled it. A sen~ible proposal was made, some time agon in the University Council that if
the requisite number of candidates do not qualify for anyone closs
of scholarships, such scholarship money as is not
used should
he utilised in providing schohu'ships for
qualify in
other branches of studies,
The m'tttm \vas
to a subcommittee, but, i'.O flU', we have not heard that
hav,e issued
their report.
The following lS a detailed list of our Senior Public
successes : J. K, Clinch: First Scicnce Scholarship (7 credits, 1 pass), Prizes
for Arithmetic and Geometrv.
J, C. Parish: Second Science Scholarship '(6 credits, 1 pass). First
place in Ohemistr,\!,
D. G, SflJlier: Third for Science Scholarships (6 credits. 2 passes).
L, G. H. Huxley: Fifth for Science Scholarships (3 credits, 6
passes) .
E. DeMe: 6 credits, 2 passes,
Prizes '1'01' Algebra, Geometry,
Physics (a), and Physics (b): also the Arthur
Augustus Stephens Memorial Prize.
lVI. L, Urquhart: 6 cre,dits, 2 passes,
JVI. E. 'V, Stump: 5 credits, 3 passes.
J, lVI. Smith: 3crBdits, 5 passes,
J, D. Finlaison: 2 credits, 6 passes; Ul1iv81'sitv Prize for French;
also Dr. Hogg' s ~I'ize for otal Freilc11.
R. C, Lord: 1 credit, 7 passes,
C, 'V. Adams: 1 credit, 6 passes,
h E. Booth: 1 credit, 5 passes.
D, R, Evans: 7 passes,
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In the departure of Mr. Bullow_ from the School at midwintor the Junior Public Examination Form sustained a severe
loss.
The removal of a master at the middle of the School year
o'eneralh' has a detrimental effect on the work of his dass. hut
~~;peeial(v is this so when that master is one of the teaching
abilitv and general attainnwnts! .of !Mr. Bullow.
However. the
tutor~ of Ohrist's Ooflege and Mr. Isherwood stepped into the
breaeh. by giving part of their time to Junior Public work. with
the. result that, although we did not gain quite as maily credits
as wo did last year.. yet, on the 'whole, the results were as good
as thoso of former veal's.
Twentv-four of our boys passed this examination-four more
than the n'mnber \\'ho passed last year.
These twenty-four ",ained'
,j{5 credits and 128 passes.
G. O. Thomas at this examination
won third place in the Senior Oountry Burs~'Il'ies list.
R. 11.
Hadley ancf H. C. ·Webster were IJracketed seeond for University
Exhibitions-a VQry creditable performance for two such voung
boys.
The following are the details of our .Junior suecesses:G. O. Thomas: Third plaee Senior Country Bursaries List (7
('l'edits, 2 passes).
H. O. \Yebster: Second place on Exhibitions List and fifth place
'. ,on Seuior Oity Burs~1Ties List (6 credits, 3 passes).
H .R. Hadley: Seeond place on Exhibitions List and fourth plaCE'
on Senior City Bursa,ries List (4 credits. 5 passes).
K. M. Urquhart: Ninth plaee Senior
Bunoaries List (5 credits.
3 pafscs).
F. H. R. li'inlaison: 3 credits, 5 passes.
AI. Livingston: 3 credits, 4 passes.
. D. RE'ad: 3 credits, 4 passes.
C. S. Gibson: 2 credits, 7 passes.
K R. Crisp: 2 c1'(]dits, 6 passes.
B. B. Richard: 2 credits, () passos.
H. R. \Y. Hamilton: 2 eredits,5 passes.
L. H. l\olu.rdoch: 2 crE'dits, 4 passes.
O. D. Cruickshank: 1 eredit, 8'passes.
.J. A. F. Morriss: 1 credit" 7 passes.
lI. L. White: 1 credit. 6 passes.
M. Cutts: 1 eredit,' 5 passes.
P. Braithwaite: 7 passes.
F. W.K. Goldsmith: 7 passes.
,1. \Y. Ckmolls: 6 passes.
Eo R. Hellry: 6 passes.
H ..J. Overel!: G passes,
C. A.,I. S\YHn: 6 passes.
,J. Y. Burbury: 5 passes.
A. G. Wherrett: 5 passes.

Royal Naval College Entrance Examination
'1'\1'0 of our boys c1istinguishpd themsnlves at thi8 examination.
K. M. Ui·guhal·t gained first place. and ,f. Hay third place in the
whole Commol1\yealth.
This aehievement is lell the more brilliant
when weconsidcr the large ml\nber of candidates frolll all the
best schools in Australia who entered for this examination. Their
success should be au encouragementtb other boys in the School of
the required age and physi~al fitness to end~avoul' to enter a
profession which ofl'ers such an opportunity for patriotic service
and personal advancement.
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University Distinctions, 1918
Tha School was, as usual, well to the fore at the recent
Oommemor'ation.
Degrees were conferred all three old boys,
nnmelv:JVi.A.-Montagu Moses AnsPlI.
B.Sc.-Staffonl Waldo Ross.
LL.B.-Rudyard Noel Kipling Beedham.
Beedham finished let brilliant course by gallllng three lligh
distinctions, and the James Backhouse 'Walker Prize, and· was
heartily congratulated by the Univel'Bity authorities. T. K. Crisp
s{'cured the Minor "Walker Prize for Common Law.
High distinctions we,re also gained in the Degree examinations
by the following old boys:H. F. Reynolds (Physics 1. and Chemistry 1.).
E. M. Lilley (Chemistry 1.).
C. W. J. lbit (Chemistry 1. and Biology 1.).
S. \V. Ross (Physics n. and Mechanical Engineering).
F. B. Richardson (Chemistry 11.).
Incidentally, we understand tha t one of the ahove distinguished students was the honorary conductor {)f the students'
combined choir and orchestra, \\·hich. was the most prominent
feature of the {,vening's entertainment.

Opening of the New Junior School Buildings
. On 'Iuesday, March Mh, the ceremony of opening the new
,Junior School took place, amI we are indebted to "The Mercury"
and the "\V orld" for the following account:About 300 boys belonging to the whole School assembled in
the gymnasium., and there wpre on the platform Dean Hay.,
Canon Shoobridge, Rev. E. H. Thompson, Rev. E. Bean, Mr. O.
\V. Butler (Chairman of tho Board of Management), Ml'. p. S.
Seager, 1.8.0., Mr. Wilfred Hudspeth, Mr. 'V. F. D. Butler. and
the Teaching Staff.
The Headmaster (Ml'. C. C. Thorold, B.A., Oxon.), haviug
offered prayers, said it was a momentous occasion in the history'
of the School.
They were about to enter into possession of a
oomparatively small building, but its opening marked a great
step forward, and, therefore, an important epoch in the development and history of tho School.
In the past the Board of
JVfanagement had had to rent premises in Davey-street for the
OJ unior School, but these new buildings would make the Hutchins
School complete. with a colkge for the senior boys.
The old
"mother" sehool-l\Ouse, which had stood for 70 yt~ars, would now
be encircled on one side bv the arms of the seniorbovs. and ()n the
other by the juniors. . The jnniors welie expected to realise
their o\yn importanc? in the School community, and to try to live
up to ancl f;how then loyalty and clevotion to the School and its
teachillg.
He dBsired to contradict a statement reported on
Saturday to have been made at a women's eonferenee in Hobart
that the HeMlmaster of the H.utchins School favoured the abolition
of home-work tlll'oughont the Scbool.
That was not his intention, and whoevor made that statement made it without his·
authority.
Thel·e might be cases where too much home-work
was giYen, and individual eases where home-work was a mistake.
Ho referred with pleasure to Mr. \V. F. Tennant's continuing his
good work in the Junior Sc.hool-(prolonged c.heers by the poys)and 1\1:.1's. Tennant would look after the ,Junior School Boanlers.
(Renewed cheers.) He thanked the Board of Management for the
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confidence they showed in the new regime by making the ne\Y
additions.
It was a great act of faith on their part to have
purchased Dr. Gibson's premises, which they could not yet pay
for in full.
As to that, he had not the slightest anxiety, as he
was sure the School had a loyal body of Old Boys ready to'
rally roune] it.
(Applause.)
The boys then sang thc School song.
.
Mr. C. 'V. Butler, on behalf of the Board of Management,
handed Dean Hay the key to open formally the new building,
which he did, the boys and staff passing through, indicatiYe of the
act of taking possession.
The pupils subsequently assembled in the grounds of the
newly-acquired property, and were addressed by Dean Hay.
In his address, he said he wasproucl of the honour that
had been conferred upon him that morning in being asked to
open the new building.
He did not think, however, that the
honour had be,en conferred upon him personally, but as the
representative of the oldest institution in the British Emnirethe old mother Church.
They were that day making history, and
the boys should remember that in years to come it was possible
that anyone of them might figure. not merely in the history
of Tasmania, but as one of the great men of the wo,rId.
The
present \n1S an historic occasion in connection with a very historic
School.
(Applause.)
Some wags "over the other side" had
referred to Tasmania as a "speck," but they had this oonsolation,
that Hutchins School could boast of beino' the third oldest School
in Australia.
(Loud cheers.)
He hactopened the door of the
Hew building that morning, and he dpsired to appropriately remind the boys that the opening of a door meant the opening of
an opportunity.
The pupils of Hutchins School had that day
the great opportunity of thei;r lives.
During school-days many
friendships had been formed which had lasted a lifetime. and
many old llupils could look back with hapny memories on friendships fornied duxing these days.
It was while at sehool'that
characters were formed, and that prpparations were made for the
lifo to follow, and it was then that the ouestion of what sort of a,
man they ,\'81'e to be was decided. Loyalty demanded that every
boy in the School should do his best to UI}hold the high traditions
of "Hutchins."
If they could not be men of scholarship then
they should be men. (Cheers.) It did not matter ,yhether they
wore rich or poor clothes, so long as they were men.
He sincerely hoped that they would turn out fine :'11en, m,d would add
lustre to the name and traditions of the Scheol. (Applause.)
The Dean then invoked God's blessing on the nmv School.
lVIr. C. 'V. Butler, the Chairman .of the Boali'd of Management, in thanking the Dean for his excellent address, said that
about a year ago they had be,en fortunate enough to secure a
Junior School, in cOlljunetion with Hutchins School, hut the
accommodation had been insufficient, and after a good dea,l of
hunting ronnel. the present building had been nurchased and tUrned into a school.
He desired to take the op-portunity of thanking Dean Hay for the inte,Test he had always taken in the
School, and to "sk him to conti nne such interest. (Applause.)
He wonld also like to ask the Headmaster to grant a holiday to
tho pupils.
(Cheers.)
The Headma,ster said that the building had just been ouened,
and now he had heon asked to close it. (Laughter.) He certainly thought, however, that the occasiOli was one that should
be fittingly marked, and he would suggest that the boys should
make np their minds to work harder that day than ever they
had done before. (Laughter.) / He thought that the junior boys
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would be disappointed if they WeI'\) not allowed to work in their
new sehoolroom that day. (Renewed laughter.) He would. hm\"ever, make a compromise by granting a half-day holiday.
(Loutl
applause.)
The New Building.
The new building, which has been renovated throughout, consists' of class-rooms, dormitoI'ies, and a Blaster's residence.
The
classroom, which is divisihle into two, measurns ahout 70 feet long
by 22 feet wide, and is built on the most modern lines.
Four
large winuows each containing four long lights, give admirable
light, ande1ectTic light has also been fitted.
'rhe building is
ventilated on modern Jines.
Adjoining the schoolroom is a
cloakroom and lavatory, and there is also another hrge and we11~
lighted class-room in the residential portion of the building, "'here
excellent accommodation has been provided for boarders. . The
class-rooms have been artistically finished with a dado of Tas'
manian oak, and proyiue accommodation for at least 75 boys.
The additions and alterations were carried out by Mr. R. H.
Btabb, to plans and specifICations prepared by }Vir: Hutchison.
The cost of thesc additions and alterations, including the purchase from Dr. Gibson, amounts to about £3,800, exclusive. of an
outlay in fUl'I1ishing.
JUNIOR. SCHOOL NOTES.
The first term of 1919 has been specially marked by theopening of our new Sehoolroom, which took place on Monday,
March 3rd.
\VB met on that morning at 9 o'clock, in. the
gymnasium, where a short service was held.
From thence wewent through the new class rooms to the gl'Ound heyond, where
~)peeches were given by the Dean of Hobart and others.' Our
new classrooms were then declared open. and a half·holiuav was
~ranted the boys to honour the event.
Since the beginning of the year our 3ul1ior School has ~rown
in numbers.
\Ve wound up the old year with 47 on the' roll;
of thew 15 were promoted to the Senior Bchcol, and 2 left.
Twenty-six new boys entered the School the first quarter of
this year, and 9 at the beginning of the sE,cond quarter.
Of these nDW boys one-Carlyle Lewis-Is no longer with us,
as, we regret to say, he passed, away after il short illness during
the Easter sertscn.
\Ve have, therefore, 64 boys now on the roll
in the Junior School.
\V,e shall be sorry to say "good-bye" to K8n. Stephen, who
will be leaving Tasmania with Ilis parents flbout the end of June.
The J'unior Boys haye played two football matches Elio term
agains,t a team drawn from the boys lately prompted to the Senior
School.
The first match we lost.
On the second occasion, however, we were more fortunate, scoring a victory.
A Kindergarten and Prei)arntory Class has been added to
our establishment this quarter.
These classes are in charge of
:l\Iiss Todd, to \:;hom we e-xtend a hearty welcome.
A slJecial
teaoher in a E,epai'ate room, to take chargc of our little "Kindergarteners" is certainly an acqllisition to our School.

"Valete."
H. McChristie, Douglas Boddy,

"Salvete. "
L.
H.
H.
R.
F.
T.

Alan Branunall, D. AnJOId, H. Bryce, C. Bntler, A. Caus1ey,
Hodgman, .J. Ratten, W. R. Ratten, H. Walch, E. Roberts,
,Roberts, G. Kerr, H.1i'rankcomb, E. Lloyd, A. McAfee,
Hutchins, 1" Murdoch, B. Johnston, H. 1'. Mackay. R. Millar,
Preuss, Cyril Knight, Clarence Knight, I. Boya, A. Downer,
1'. Mackay', E. P. Mackay, Beckley, \Y. Pridmore, D. Giblin,
S. Brammall, P. Butler, R. G. Swan.
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Cadets
,

It. is l:egl"Ottable tha.t the Milital"y DepartJilent has not yet

10undltseH ectual. to pmVlelmg our Oadets with uniforms, although
(ynstant a~)r>lrcatlOn has been made.
\Ve have noteYen got so
far as ourfl'len.cI J. Bmelle, who, ou being sworn in as a "Special,"
l-eeeivecl as unIform an armlet, a truncheon, ancl a whistle, but
stated that, as tho ,,"cather \\'as cold he sunplemel1ted them with
a "pair of trousers, and other thil~gs." - \V e understand that
"boots" are the trouble, and that no uniforms can be issued until
these al"e available.
\Vc should Drefer to receive our uniforms
and supply OJ,r own
gear.OUI" Cadets are
unworthy of t110 E:!)lenclid battalion to
which thev are now attaehcd.
\Vo must urge each boy to re'
men:ber tl.iat it, is UI) to him to maintain the honour and tradition~
ot Ins regIment. That the w()rk he is eloino' is serious and not to
be treated lightly. That he is taking the f-h-st step to{vards fitting
h~m~eH fOI" OIW
the highest. dutiB8 of man-the safeguarding
of h.lS counQry
all thnt IS dear to him in it. If this is Ollee
reahsed, the
of "casualness" wiIJ soon disappear.
Let it
be soon!
THE JUNIOR CADETS.

OUI" JuniOI" Cadets have had two iuspections of late, one b'r
,Colonel Petersen, the Director of Physical 'I'raininO".
\Ve mus't
congratulate them on the,ir BxeeJlelit work.
The boys were
steady, smart, and e(',rrieel out their mOVC'lllents and exercises
WIth intelligence and skill.
M.r. Kellett, their Instructor must
have. been highly gratified at the result ·of his excellent tr;inil1g.
[t WIll be remembered that last year, before the advent of Mr.
our Junior Cadcts were debalTed by ineffieiency from
relceivil1Q' !,]lC annual sr~hsidy. This ye,ar, without doubt, tlley will
compare ravourably WIth auy corps Jll the State.
\Vell done,
,.Juniors

~

School Assemblies
, At the first Assembly of the year the Headmaster extende{l
n hearty weleome to a,ll.
He rl!mincled us that we were so ti)
speal~, making a n.e\~·. s.tart, with new hopes, new aspiratiOl;s. and
e~rtal~lly new posslJ.nhtles. He urged thosc who had been wasting
time m the past to try aud nrt;rieve it, as tbese chanees ncve"r
come again in life; and he reminded us of the great sacriHce tha.t
parents ofteu make to Bducate their children.
A s!wcial \yore!
was said to the forty l:ew boys who turned up on the 'first day of
term,
.
. On Ash \Ved!l€sday the Bishop gave an inspiring address, in
winch I;c dealt \nth. the me':l1lng m.ld lessons of Lent, and during
Holy ''veek we had, 1ll aceorclanee WIth onr usual custom addresses
from the Bishop, the Dean, the Rev. E, Bean, and 'the Headmaster.
Each dealt with some aspeet of the solemn SBason,
Dllring the week "'e had a sl'Ji'-deuial day, and were able to hand
OH'r a~o~lt, two pounds to the Dean for some deserving objcct.
Snlllls Days, .as .they come round, are marked, as they were
last year, by the smgmg of a hymn or psalm, and a short address
from the l,leadm?ster.
Since the departuro of our Chaplain to
take up Ins dutIes as Headmaster of the IJaunceston (irammwr
School the monthlv servicC's have been diseontinued
It was with deep regret that we bade farewell t~ our Visitor.
New_s came to us during Holy \Veek of his election to the Bishopric
of Neweastle, and rcfercnee was made to it in Assemblv on th"
morning that he wddressed us.
The Headmaster referred to the
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powers and position of the Visitor, and exprpssed his SOlTOW at
his impending deparhl,re.
\Vhen referpnce >I.IS made to the deep
interest that the Bishop had ever taken in the School, the boys
received it with acelamation.
At tho"eommencl'mont of the first term J\lcCreary 1, Henry 1,
and :Murdoch 1. were appointed Prefects
morning prayers,
and at the beginning of the
was appointed.
On the departure of Chalmers,
1\lcCreary 'was
appointed in his place.
.
.
On each of these oeeasions we had the short but ll11presslVe
service of institution, and a brief address from the Hea,cblllst2r..
During Holv 'Week the H.earImaster gave a speCIal addre~s
to Comm1l11ieants, at which over fort:,'
were present.
~t IS
proposed to start claSSeS in the School
term for boys desll'ollS
of being confirmed.
During the first term we
from Mr. R. H. Bligh,
tlw travelling secretary of tho
League.
As a res.nlt
of his visit, over sixty boys
later on, each one bemg
personally interviewed by the Headl1ilnst','r.
The Eel'. RH. Strugnell. the general seerehuy of the Stu'
dents' Christian Union, gave
a stirring address in Assembly,
and urged upon us the "
of forming a branch i~l our 0>1 n
School, and so f01l0w111g the example set ,by many 8('ho0.ls Oll
the mainland. MT. T. F. Collings, a memUl'r of the .Staff. has
taken the matter up, and we hope soon to have an active branch
in the School.

School Entertainments
'1'he first of oux "Vinter Entertainments took place in ,the
Gvmnasium on Saturday evenirig, March 29th.
It w~s org;amsod
partly for the purpose of formiJ]g the nu<;leus of a fund for the
recentlv-formed School Chmal and DramatIC Club.
Admission to
the room was free, but programmes co.uld be boup;ht. at Is. apiece, and by this means and by pnvate contnbutlOns from
friends the sum of six pounds was acHed to the fund.
Mr. Clive Lord, the secretnry of the Royal S?ciety of Tasmanit" opened the proeeedings. with an interBstlllg and wen'
i]]ustr~ted lecture ou the Tasn;~'tnian National Parl"
'l'he second
part was the eoncert pr.oper, under. the c1irectiOJ.! of 1\,[1". Dundas,
who acted as aecompamst, and trall1ed the chOIr.
:l\Iost of the
items wcre contribnted bv the School.
A piano solo by C. .I.
Millino'ton, 'a cornet. solo 'by A. Clarke, and a violin solo by J.
Dodso';; sllowed that' talent' is not laeking.
The main feature
WltS tho choir, which was making its debut.
Considerin..- the
fact that it only had four rehearsals, the singing of "\VilIow the
King" and "Pla;y Up," both taken from the Harrow 8ehool song
book ,ms verI' creditable and the boys (40 of them) made a fine
appe~rance or1 the stage.' The soloists were D. Atkins, .J. B?wden, .J. Ross-RC'ynolds. Hooker, R. Lord, L. B. \Vest,R;. Cnsp,
and Darling.
They also sang the .school song, wInch was
written by Rev, J. W. Bethune, and composed by Ji.k. .I. Scott.Power, 'The remaining ite,ms of the progl"am1l1e were con~ribut
eel by friends of the School.
Mr. Evelyn Hickman, who IS well
known in musical circles, sang "Kings of the Itoad" and "Molly's
Eyes" very al·tistienlly.
1\11;. Charles Reynolds's fine voioo was
heard to advantao'e in "Three for .lack." and Mr. J. CeaTns, who
is an immense f,~ourite ,Yith the boys, recited "The Rheumatic
Cure" and "The 11.69 Express."
The second entertainment was held on Empire Day. May
24th, and took the form of a concert and prize distribution. The
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prizes, shields, and certificates gained by the School at the diff-erent sports meetings during the p\'{~eeding tw€lve months were
given awas during the evening.
There "as a large attendance
of parents and friends, and the boys were also present in strong
fo1'ce.
Dean Hay was in the chair.
The proceedings opened
with some choruses rendered by the School Choir, and songs by
.:vIr. A. C. Lowe, which were heartily applauded.
The Headmaster said they were pleased to have the Dean
with them, as he was the right man in the r-ight place.
It
.,1'as Empire Day, and the Dean was the man to address a few
]'em~~r-ks to them on the subject.
He would like to tell them
what the boarders had been doing that morning.
'l'hey assembled in the schoolroom, and, after a few words had been
spoken, they read over the names of the Old Boys who had made
the supreme sacrifiee.
Next they sang "God Save the Ki!lg"
and saluted the flag, first at half-mast in memory of the glonous
dead, and then at full mast, to show how proud they were, as
Britishe,I's, of their flag.
(Applau:>e.)
There were only about 50
Boarders, but they simply wanted io impress upon the rising
generation the glory and the magnificence of their Empire. and
to teach them something of its price.
It took a lot of getting,
and a lot of keeping, and those sailors and soldiers who died laid
down their lives to keep. it for us.
That night they "'ere thinking -of the gallant Old Boys \1'ho fell fighting for the Empire.
Every boy, at heart, should be an Empire builder, and the way
to commence was by learning to play the game \1'hen at school.
Character was developed just as much in the fields of sport as
in the classroom.
Games were tremendously important in a
sehool.
'1'he School had won four Southern championshipscross-c.Jlllltry, swimming, athletic, and rowing.
There was also
the life-saving shield, but this would be presented later.
'l'hey
had not won the Golden Fleece Cup for crowing, it havinll gone
North, but they were determined to have a big try for it next
year.
(Applause.)
The Juniors had contributed largely to the
n1ccess of the School, and this was a good augury for the future.
He thanked the donors of the various troilhies, and also Daid a
tribute to th? work ·of Mr. A. M. Palmer and his committee. who
had done <neat seniee to the School in organip,ing the various
sports.
In conclusion, he appealEd to parents to giv·e their sons
every encouragemPJ]t to participate in the games.
(Applause,,)
The Dean said it gave him grE;at pleasure to present the
certificates, but he failed to see why he ,ras present.
Possibly
it '\'>lS because the Headmastpr looked upon his as "un old has
beeu," who suff·ered from shortness of wind and stiffness of limb,
(Laught01' and applause.! He pointed out that work, recreation,
and religion were essentials in life. _ They had to work. and
recreation was nccessary, not m€rely to get away from the humdrum of duty, but to keep themselv€s fit and w€Il in body. God
gavo them the instiner to participate in and enjoy sport, and it
was necessary to see that the sport was clean amI healthy.
They \H)l'e proud of their heritage.
(ApplansR.)
About 2,000
years ago there was a race of mon who were born to rule. and
theiT proudest boast was, "I am n Roman citizen," but it paled
before their boast of to-day, "I am a British citizen." (Ch€ers.)
The growth of the British Empire was unparall€Ied in history.
It was a remarkable thing to s€e
Bxtent -of land held throughout the world by tho British,
those people came from the
lonely island in tho grey North
(Applause.)
It was a,
grand heritage, and they ought to do their best to maintain it.
Thev should remember what they owed to their forefathers who
biril't it up.
(Hear, hear.)
It \ms attribut~lble to that snorting
spirit which charaderised the British race.
Not only did they

take their flao' wherever they went, but they took their instituc
tiOllS and sp;rt as well..
This had h.een an elllgma to. other
countries, and G."rmany thought. we pald to<; mm:h att~ntlOn
sport to be able to take anytlung else senous~). (L,mghter.)
'rhe soldioTs at the front found. much benefit from th.ogar::1~s
they used to play.
It enabled them to show a c;llCerful SPllI~
dUl~in(Y tho trials of four and a half ~·ears.
\\ hatever tl!e)
thou011t of the prize ring, after all they could not help feehng
proud of that li]nglishman, Tom Sayers, who fought a Q:reat
fight with an America! •. many yetus ago.
It :I"a~ ~, long fi,ght,
and, although Sayers broke. his ann at the beg111nl1J g " he fou~h.t
on.
(Applause.)
They lllIght decry boxmp;, but the .same phJvt,
endurance, .and readilPss to suifer pUl1lshment d1sl?lay~d b51
Sayers '1'as shown by the men at the front, and our forefathers
before them.
In Sl)Ort, as in other things, thero must be som",
sense of 'proportion.
Thero was a tendo~1CY ·on the part of
people to thillk of nothing ehe and talk. oj' IJOthlllg else;
Ho
had no time for the mall whose only ambltlOn was to reCIte the
pedigree of clogs or hon-'?s.
It ,,·as. nece~sary to play, hut It
should be in the right spirit. He beheved 111 the old~ pra;.:bce of
shake hands first and >1fterwanls.
He app:,aled cO them to
always keep their
clear of cOll1mel'~rahsm, fl1!d he _wa:;;
pleased to heal' that
boys had \'olnuta,nly re:'Olve,([ to ~1Ccep~
certificates ill
to pot~.
The best sport of all "'as at
school and
becanse it was clean, and. everybody, was. a
trier.
Sport was a ;.;reat means of cleveloJllll;'; charac~er; 1I1
hct nothill"" ckvoloped ch,,j·aei.ar so nmcll as sport.
It mdnc.eel
tllC1~1 to kc;;}) their- body under, and their thoughts and habIts
clean and after all a true Christian was called UPOl~ to show the
best ~f characipristic's, inc1udin;.; pluck..
It was otten ~l()t easy
to stand lIP for the right.
That sp1l"ltnal strength wlnch the~'
obtained f170ln religion gave them pluck, ~e]j ·contml, am) seHHe appealed to them to cast. aSIde selfishness, and. it
desire
shine in the limeli;.;ht.
Wlnle" they. pla'ye~l },o Wll!
they should win well, and nen,r resort to rubhmg It ll1.
Ir~
oth'er \l"Ords, he aclvised them not to "skite."
A good deal of
blowing was going onthroughollt th;, world, and It ,,;ould be
hard to find out who wou the war.
lhe gnr!leS thcY plaY,ed.:r t
school WNB l'eally to prepare them for the l~Ig;.;er game of hfe.
The
pluck, enclurance, and nnselhslJl1E'ss they showed
in
games at school they wonld also show throughout therr
lives.
(Prolonged ajJplause.)
the
The 'Dean thcn hanckd the certificates to the
to
School Championship going toI~. I:owclen. , the. I}arvGY
J.
nnd tho H eadmnster' s Cup to (,. DICK.
..
Major Olden supplied two humorous reCItatIOns,
and "l'ul1ch and Judy" by J\Ir. F. P. Bowden ereateel a deal of
;m1USPlnent.
The fUllctiofl closed \,"ith the singing of the School
Song and the National Anthem.
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Captain Bean
Quite a red-letter day in our annals was that on which the
fnh10US war COlTBspondent visiteel us in the flesh.
He ,,'as on
a visit to his parents, after returning from Europe, andw~s
persuaded to come up to the School and tell us ,of some of Ins
experiences.
. . ,
Half-past eleven in the mornmg was the tune apPol11ted for
his visit.
Accordingly, instead of returning to the .class-rooms
after the morning recess, the classes were formed up m the play-
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\V illiam .John Alder Brown.
Edward Lionel Austin Butler.
Brian Nairn Butler.
Osborue Henry Douglas.
Archie Y oul 1<'lexmore.
.J ohn A,skin Foster.
Oscar Lorenzo Frizoni,
J<::ric Louis Giblin.
John Balfour Harvey.
Eric Francis Seaforth :Hayter.
I:larry Lyell Henry. '
Frederick :Miller .Johnson.
George Henry Long.
Herbert Lord.
Charles Daniel Lucas.
hoI' Stephen Margetts.
Hcnric Clarence Nicholas,

ground and marched into the gymnasium.
After a fo\\' moments'
deh),y an olderly gentleman entered the room, and proceeded
towards the front seats.
To his embarrassment. the School
Auditor (for it was he) \\'as greeted with voeiferous applause,
some of the boys evidently having leaped to the nonclusion that
ho was tlw distinguished visitor.
,En'l1tmllly Captain Boan Ims hrought in by the Headmaster,
and this tune the applause was even louder than before.
After
being introdueed to the members of the Staff, Captain Bean, who
in appearance is very .like his eousin . .Jim Butler. 1n1S cOllducted
to the dais, and, after a few words of introduction by the Headmaster, lauuched into his subject, which kept his listener!.
enthralled for half an hour.
It was all too ShOl·t, but, knowing
the demands on his time and his vniee, we could not ask for
11101'(:1.

The speaker, dwelt at some length on the \rnnderful coolness
,;11O\\'n by the middies in charge of the boats at the landing of
the AustTt\lim1s at Gallipoli,
The Australian soldiers, he said,
were second to none, but that critieal moment whcn the Turkish
bullets were dropping into the boats was perhaps the most trying
of ~ull, and
had to thank the British middies, mere lads of
fourteen, for setting them a magnificent example of coolness in
tho !'fleo of fire.
AftBr describing the landing, he gave some
instances of daring and initiative on the part of some youthful
Anzacs, especially in Yolunteer'ing for, and snecessfnlly carrying
OU~G, clangerous scouting operations.
.
.
He then described tIll' bn rragp system of the artillery m
"'rance, sho\ring' how engel' the ('])oys" were to follow it' np ;
often the shells would be bnrsting over thei r heads, and they
,\'(mld be on top of tho enemy bdore the latter realised their
approach.
'.
"Mud" \\ as thc next tOPIC d\\ eh upon.
It II as difficult
for Australians to picture thc battlcfields in Frm:c('. espceially
in winter, when the ground "'as like a gigautic ploughed fi,?ldholes made by bursting shells big enough to bury a grand pIano,
whieh beemm; veritable bogs during til(, "'inter months.
Boots
and soeks, and even trousers, were sometimes left in the mud
a s tho "diggers" waded through it.
For days on end the men
drv,
(;I,lnc:Jlnp' (;yer tho faces in front of him. the leeturer remark cd
that had
\\'ar been postpoue,fl
years he supposed th:lt
almost every boy in the room I\'ould
ofFerpd his services to
the Empire.'
That had
unneces"ary by the deeds of their
fathers and
the sdiooll~oys of to-day would
have to fill the
wodd left v~icant bv tIl(' sixt\,
madc the
. sacrifiee i;l
thousand
peopk
liye in.
order to make
Three lwarty
for Captain Bean at the
conclusion of his

Raymond Adams.
.D onald ,1. C. ,Anderson.
Kenneth H. Anderson.
Herbert Abraham Ansell.
Brook", Bailey.
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7)utl'iu mon.

David Barelay.
.John Errol Benson .
Geoffrey Walter Chalmers.
Alexander Douglas Betlnmo.
]<](hnlrd George Brain.

Lyndon Forrest Page.
Lancelot .Joseph IYallard Payne.
Jack Ernest Peaeock.
.John Stanley Piesse.
Fmncis IValtm' Reid.
Percival Hugh Rex .
.fohn Clive Sams.
Chades Fn,deric Shal'lam1.
Athelstan IYilliam Shoobl'idge.
Hichard ,Y. 'Cravers.
Harold F. lJren.
Bryan .Jame~ 'Valeh.
Sta.nlcy William 'Valch.
Hoderi'e Noel \Yeaver.
J~ric Henry lVlurrav \Vimlsor.
.John Beresford Osmond You!.

Distinctions Gained by Old Boys
C.B.
Colonol W. \Y. Giblin.
C.M.G.
Colonel P. P. Abbott.
IJ.S.O.
Lient.-Colonel ,J. P. Clark.
Colonel H. N. Butler.
,Major T. F. Brown.
M~\jor A. P. Crisp.
?IIajor .J. C. Walch.
LieukColonel A. C. Blacklo'I'.
Major '[', 13. .James.
Major L. F. Giblin
Captain H. N. Hardy, R.N.
Legion of HCl1our.
J\I~tjor E. L. Salier.
Lieut-Commander L. C. Bernacchi.

Croix de Cuerre (French).
Captain H. N. Hardy.
Major A. P. Crisp.

,

Major Fergus McIntyre.
Lieut. C. S. King.
Captain D. S. J\bx,yell.
l,ieut. F. P. Bethuno.
I,ient.L. W. Payne.
?I1ajor L. F. Giblin.
Captain C.H. Head.
Pyte. C. B. Douglas.

Dulci' et
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Military Cross.
Captain W. 1. Clark.
Lieut. B. 13. IYatohorn.
Lieut. Ecliss Boyes.
Major IV. IClVIcIntyre.
JUnjor C. G.F'armer.
Lie11t. K M. Dollery.
Captain G. L. IVIcllltyr{).

Military Medal.
Pvte. 'r. lVl. Lindley,
Sergeant E. C. Fox.

Meritorious Sendee Medal.
Sergeant Paul Abbott.
Mentioned in Despatches.
Captain G. B. Bailey, Lieut.
S. King, Major .J. H. O.
Ha~Tis, lVJajoE A. P. Crisp, Col?n~l
G,iblin Sergean'c P. Abbotl~.'
t Rayner, Major
Major \v. I\.... MeIntyre, Cap tam
S.".
JJcIntyre, Capt. C. H. Head, Licut. V. G. JI111ist0l1.
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Old Boys' Column

Lieutenant 1". ~. Bethune, M.C:, now uni,:ersally known as
the pl~c~re who sald the nght thmg," has Just come out of
qu"rantl11e at Barnes Bay.
\Ve offer him our sincere sympathy
on the death of his father, which occurred recently.
Two other winners of the Military Cross have also returnedLieut4?'l1ants E. 1\1. Dollcry and C. S. Kin" (Rhodes Scholar for
1(11).
King had just coinpleted his studi:s ilt Oxford when war
hroke out.
He served ,,'ith the R.F.A. from 1914 until his
recent retirement in order to return home, "'ainin'" the ]\'1ilit"rv
Cross at the Battle of Laos, in 1915, "s fonv~Hl oJ.)~erving officm·:.
He ,:'as badly ,rounc[{·d 111 1917, and sprmt over 12 months in
hospItal. HB recently took his J\f A. degree at Oxford.
!,ieutenant A. F,. Payne, A.F.C.. another Rhodes Seholar
(191 (), IS alS{) here for a month or hvo before proceeding to
Oxford,
Lieutenant L. T. Butler, Hhodes Sehobr for 1916 who ,vas
"'ith the 12th Battalion in France enterf'd :Ma"'dale;l Oo11e"e
Oxford, O!l J8th. J "lluary last.
\VJlE'n at school he rowed fa;'
HutclllllS III the lUter-Sehool races.
News has just been received
that he was btely chosen to r?present his College, which in M"rch
last secured the honoured pOSItion of head of thc river.
Captain G. L. McIntyre was invested with the Military Cross
a~ Buekingham Palace on March 1st.
The "London Gazette"
gives the following particulars:, "Lieutenant (T./Capt.) Gilbert Langdon McIntyre 40th Bat·
tallOn, Australian Infantry.
For conspicuOlis gau'antrv and
devotlOl.l to clt:ty at Cle-I'Y on 29th/30th Augl1st, 1918: His company
met. ,nth stlfl: OpposltlOn, several strong points were rushed
garl'lsons and Ip:,lelune-guns being eaptured.
Out of the mail~
Jl~st !I~e f~SSaUJtll1g troops ellptnrcd the commandant of Clen
wI~h ,)f} pnsoneTs. and tWO maehine-guns. lie was always in the
thIck of the fightmg.' ,
.
"

MARRIAGES.

DOUGLAS-MACLEOD.-On March 4, 1919, at St. J?hn's
Church Latrobe-street, Melbourne by the Rev. C~\,nl O.
Barelay', GordOll Adye, eldest son of the'late Sir Adye Douglas
and Lady Douglas, Hobart, to Thelma. third daughter of the
late Donald Norman Macleod, of 1\linilya Station, Cm'uarvon,
\Vestern Australia,
MURDOCH-BJ<;THUNE.-On 22nd ApriL 1919, at the residence
of the bride's parents, Allan Gennain. youngest SOll of Mr.
:md Mrs. J. H. G. Murdoeh, of Brae Lynden, Hobart, to
J.ean Menzi!'s Guild, second daughter of 1\11'. and Mrs. C!mrles
Bethune, Craigow, Killros's'shire, Seotland.
'l'HIllKELL.-CARR.-On Wedlle&day, September 10, 1918, at
St..Jude's ChuI·oh. Southsea, Ii)nglnnd, by tllL' Hight Heverend
Lord Bishop Ingham, D.D., Captain Robert ::vJowbray-\Vinstol1
Thirkell, 12th Battaiiol1, A.I.F., eldN son of J\11'. Robert
Thirkell and lVIrs. Thirkcll, Hobart, to
. Marguerite,
young{']' daugh tel' of :Mr. J. T.
and Mrs. Carr,
Cl'anesiYater-a venue, South sea,
Friday, Deeemb"r 13. at KelJsingAllnutt Thirkell,
Georg(~
vn!llnr('r
of Mr. and
George F.
to Angela
J. W.
I(ensingt,olJ, I,onduI1W.,

BIRTHS.

South \Vales, the
~de of A. V. Gihlin:

Hospital, to Mr.
: a daughter.
VJ1las, London,
ivlacleocl. A.1.1".:
th!' front wo
Majm Crisp
lieutenant, and
to oaptain.
He
and then served ill
In France he was
was awarded the p.S.O., tho
star. and was three times menwho was in praotic8 as a
fOl'ces, inh'l1ds to rejoin
the Orche clu Corps d' ATlnee,
to in the following terms:he eontributed to the arrest of the
and thereby inflicting ou him a
H"
proof of gro"t resource and rB'
pursuit of the enemy, facilitating the
Corps co-operating with the Australian

The folloiving Eotiee a1'l'ived just too late for 0\11' Christmas
numbpr:, Capt'lin . Chas. Hem," I~ead has bl,en a\\'arded the Military
Cross J OJ: gaJl::ntl'y' at .BeflIeo\11't in September last.
Captain
[{pad enlIsted 111 \ letona III Febnmry, 1916.
Eighteen months
ago he \\':lS rFeommcnded ~or, the Military Cross, but was promoted to the mnk of eaptam 1l1steaC:.
SNgeant Eric Charles Fox. II' hose parents reside in Hohart,
has bpPll recommended for the Military 1\ledal for eonspicuous
gallantry aud dcvo!lOn to duty on September 2, 1918, at Halle
ll?,al' Peronne.
"hen the offieer in charge of his blltterY Wll~
kdle~l, llnd seyeral gunners wounded. ItO imm~'diat21y took eharge
of IllS battery.
Ht' personally supervised and assisted in g;;t·
tll1g a"'ay the "·om.leLd men, and, as the position \I'llS heing verv
hem dy .shelled, Inthdre,v the detaehment
II flank
thereb:,'
Sfl,Vlllg fnrth?,r .easualtles. His eOllduet set
splendid eexample
to tho men of IllS battery.
) .' L~t:ntpna.nt-Commal1l1er ,Louis C)I:nles Bernaechi, P.R.G.S.,
l~.N.\ :l{., \I ho took p~rt. III CaptaIn Scott's famous Antaretic
Il,xpod.l~lOn Oil H.1\!. slnp DiSCOyery, as magnetic observer of the
(~xpe~htlOn, has reeently been made an officer of the British
!';mplre Order.
He also wears the Antaretic Medal and the
l'reneh Cross of the Legion of Honour.
He is an old Hutchins
~eho;ol boy, of .Hobart.
He is now attached to the Admiralty
::>taft III London.
He is the eldest son of Mr. Bernacchi of
Mana Island.
.
,
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Captain ,J. D. W. Chisholm writes from France (28/2/19):"I expect to reach Tasmania about the end of June. I often
]H!ar from our old Head (Rev. J. V. Buckland), and shall spend
some time with him before leaving England.
He still takes the
liveliest interest in the doings of tho old School.
"Does it interest YOU to 'know that the 40th Battalion is at
present commanded by' an olel Hutchins Boy, with another Old Boy
as second in command P It therefore follows that the Battalion
is a
one.
wishes for the coutinued prosperity of the old School!"
'1'ho
York Sun" asks whethel: anything good can come
out of Tasmania, and affirms that the question is answered sue·
cessfully in the person of Arthur Geary, whose beautiful tenol'
voice is on8 of the big attradions of "Everything" at the
Hippodrome.
The a,Tticle proceeds to give an account of Geary's
career from the time when he \\"as rr Hutchins boy, and alto soloist
at St. David's Cathedral, and concludes with the following statl"
ment :-"Besides s,inging and acting, Mr. Geary has another
accomplishment, and a rather unuslml one.
He is an amateur
sprinter whose performances rival those of many a professional
athlete.
In fad, it is said that he has olltsp,rillted the swiftmoving kangaroo on its native hoath. At prese'nt. however. ,Yith
two performances a day at' the 'Hip.' he has little chance to
indnlgo in this form of sport."
1Ve are indebted to. Mr. Bullow for an interesting item from
"Smith' sWeekly" (Sydney), which reads as follows :-"H. S.
Nicholas, who has joined the 'Daily Telegraph' leader writing
staff, is a Tasmanian.
At Hutchins School, Hobart. where lJe
\\'as educated, he was a whale on lessons and tennis.
Incidentally
he was known as 'Mary.'
He ,Yent to England to the University,
and was eventually admitted to the bar.
Schoolmates of his were
Arthur Burgess, the famous naval artist, and Louis Bernacehi,
the Ardie, explorcil'.
H.
. Giblin, of Dalgety's, is another
Hutehins School boy who has made good."
Another cuttiug from "Smith's 'Veekly" mentions another
distinguishee! Hut<::hins boy.
Colonel Percy PhlPPs Abbott.
lVI.H.R., who took up soldiering in pre-war days as a hobby. and
when the Hun :Mad Dog got loose. ,vent overseas to show hc ,yas
not a mere wearer of brave trappings, is a popular solicitor in
Glen Innes, one of the most progressive towns in his vast eledor'
ate.
lIe has just now gone to warfare agqin-this time with the
N.S.'V. Lands Department.
"Abbo" is out to see that the men
who
returnee! to Glen Innes. ~lfter having done their bit for
cause. get a sqnare deal in regard to certain soldier
sei,t]<Jl110lrts at Illparran.
congratuate Jl.h. ancl Mrs. Masterman on the good nm\'8
that
son, Corpcral K. C. Masterman. has reached England
safcly
Gustrow Priwn, in Germany. CorpOTal Mastern{an is
a B.A.
Tasmanian University, and a former member of the
School
Letters
reaehed us from Sapper V. E. Chambers,
who is by
way home; and from Private Eric James,
to whom
an apology for having omitted his name from
our previous
'Ve a,j'e grateful for the reminder, and for
his interesting letter, and nroud of his excellent record of sen'ice
with the 12th and 40th Battalions.
He and his "pal," S. F.
Croft, have been marvellously luekv in getting throuO'h the 1918
offensive unscathed.
.
to
Two other Hames have been added to our Active Serviee List
namely, Second-Lieutenant G. R. Lloyd Second Australian Sieg~
Artillery, and R. Cumming, who was .i;l camp at Broadmeado\\'s
when the Armistice was signed.
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Magazine Competitions
l<;ady in the year a distinguished Old Boy, Major L. F.
Giblin, Al.e., D.S.O., \uiting from an English Military Hospital,
complimented us' on the excellence of our last midwinter number,
whieh had iust reached him.
At the same tim·e he offeree! sonw
valuable s\lggestions, \rhich were highly appreciated, and promised, ill OJ'der to 0ncourage originnl contributions from the boys,
to give two prizes each ~year for the bost prose and \~el'se contributions sen tin.
N eedlcss to
his offer ,yas gl'atefully
accepted.
1Ve decided to act on
Giblin s suggestion that
one of these competitions should be .
in connection \yith
half-yearly numher.
However. as Major Giblin has genE·.r:cluf;l~'
sent us this year an additional
\I'e \I'ere able to
prizes for th~ Mid\yinter
amI
one for tho
Christmas Number. The
boy wlw
sends in tho best original prose contribution.
to
a larger number of entries than
wintei' competitions.
Only one ca II
the prize, but the numb,-r
printed will depend only on their lit,~nll'Y l]1erit and the space
available.
In conJlection ,yith the compotition just coneluded, a prizo
few tho best article dealing with ~iny phasn of school life is awarded to D. G. Salier, ,yhose "MemorIes of School Life" appears on
another page of this issne.
"Proximo Accessit." 1V1. 1';. 1V.
Stump, with an excellent essay on "Public Sehool Spirit," which,
howeYer, laeks the spontaneity of Salier'b effort.
The verse competition elicited only three eandidates, styled
anonymously "Pickwick," "Brumaire," and "\Vaterloo."
Miss Ella Giblin, who kindly undcrtook the arduous
of
judging them, rep(lrts as follows :-"After much weighing
the.
balance. I have discarded "Pickwick,' whose rhymes and metro
are faulty, and suggest that the prize be evenly divided hetwe2n
tho other two.
" 'Brumaire' is the more original; rhynw and metre are good,
and thc rhythm lingers quite pleasantly in tJ1D memory; but it
suffers from ohscUI·ity.
This is, of course, a peculiarit,\, of man,\'
a better known poet. and, as with them. perhaps a somewhat
lengthy footnote would clear tlw ail'.
'This weakness prevDuts
the poem from standing distinctly £rst.
""Vaterloo' is solid; rhyme and metre are accurate. and
meaning quite clear, with tIle exception of 11 passing doubt as to
the idDntity of the 'human linmet' with the unfortunate Napoleon.
It suggests, rathsr, that '\Vatcrloo' had been studying the 'narrative poems of Sir 1Valt"r Scott, and is qnite a praiseworthy effort.
In accordance with the above eriticiSlll, the prize will 1;0
divided between D. G. Salier and K. B. Armstrong, whose TPspectiveefforts we p1.1blish herewith.
'Vo eongratnlate them on
their success, and hope it will spur thorn on to further efforts.
Incidentally, we hope that the person who wrotc the lines abDut
"Peace," which ,vere, fortnm1.tely .• too late for the competition,
will be spurrpd (very hard) to make no furthe,r such efforts.
0ur thinks are due to :Miss Giblin alit! the Rev. E. Bean
for acting as judges.

Original Poetry
Pi. Tragedy,

Soft sighs the wind through ivy-leaves,
And rai n-cITops patter round;
The pallid beams of Artemis
Gleam on the sodden ground.
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A grey and gloomy castle stands
Above surrounding trees;
And, through its oak-lined corridors,
A lovely lady flees.

"Futuna, Alafie, Caledonia, I must die,
And, dying, I shall curse you for these pains:
A death-wouud ,ms· my fate, in that place I loathe and hate,
Noumca, town of 81>1\'ery in chains.

Hark to th;c shrieks of deadly fear
That pierce the peaceful air!
ThDse· sounds of mortal terrm' dire!
Those cries of Iyild despair!

"Blood! Sec I not his face? Him I slew in this same placcNo! J am far away from m I' fair France.
.My friend, for yOU I' sed:.-It 'is Pierre, Veronique,
I como to ask the pleasure of a dance.

Some gruesome deed, some horrid crime,
N ow scares the spooks within!
The grisly ruffian wipes his knife
Stained by his heinous sin!
'

"Ah, ,yater! I am ill. 'Vho is shoutirg to me, kill PMy comrade, will ~'ou help me? I die SOOll.'·
The seagull's mocking cry, as it circled in the sky,
Gave answer, to the splash of' the laguon.
"Brumaire."

'Where is the crimson pool of blood
That flows fast from her side?
'Where is the "Tetch who made these wounds
Wbich noll' are gaping wide?
No! still she liyes and hreathes the air,
And Peace reigns in the house,
For Pa h.as vel;.v bravely gone,
Ancl--krlled tnat nasty mouse !

Memories of School Life
D.G.S.

The Death of Napcloon.

The blaeJ.;:~ning wave, 'neath darkened sky,
.And greyish spray I:o'el' ceased to flv.
~,:Yept fast the majestic ?illows, on,'
IIll crashed to shore, their Hual home.
JVbd snltry heat and cl'aeklinu roar
The glinting lightning, flaring~ tore'
Its brazen way to worlds unknown;
And fled through space, its boundless home.
And, 11lld these powers, which roared "'ith Hell,
1)10 human lunpet hugged its shell.
Napoleon on Helena Isle
JV!i cl shrieking storm still lived a while.
The storm was passed, and tranquil calm
~pread o'er the isle, likehealillg balm.
Ihe molten sun horizon hio'h
With goleleIi bea;ns lit np th~ ~ky.
S,carce san.k. the blazing glory r0eL_
Napoleon Jomed the ranks of ([eael.
"'Vaterloo."

Escap££l.

'Vith heavy, ~ul1en roar brcak the waves which prondly soar
And boom II1cessantly from dav to dav'
..
And the pahn tree's glossy p;reell) in tIle' gleaming light IS seen
Reflected III the waters of thc bay...·
~
The forello.on well begun: 'neath that blazing southern sun,
In dazzlmg glem.ns the glitt'ring sands a'-shine;
Far from all mankmcl's reach, on the coral-studded beach
He wanc1eirs near the breakers' foaming line.
'

"The days may come, the clays may yo,
But still the bands of ;}[em')'!! ?i:eare
The blis";u 1 lliwons

lony ago."-- G. Cooper

. Glancing in r:etrospect through one's eight or ten years of
school life, on8 is struck 1\'ith
host of recollections-pleasing
or otherll'ise-whieh rise ,m like
of the
Manv friendships and
hav;:,
in the lllflPlstrom
of after
sayage glance in that
small
and, trembling with
joy at our
imiJaled
a pennib, which
in
toleration.
.Jnnior School remains as a
dream of sticky toffee,
marbles, and masters whom we
and classecI as tYrants.
Injustico ~'ried aloud ,,'hcn
'p('a··sJlOclt!'r,:" became fo!:bidden
weapons of ,Yal'fare; erue! were
\I hen he Dlacled
an "Plubargo" on
! Our
: the ring Df
eaucr faces' tho Stl'Ol1O'
of wistari:1,
and a, dang~rons
ren10yin!2:
(:oat. \yhilst
a starling sang in gay
fron1 a 11.eighbonriilg roof.
Tlw picture changes:
of mud-slides and silkworms have passed.
It is
much large-r School,
and ,ye are about to
hOH' for
first time.
Hundreds of
,neIch a
lI'alking
resolutelv to\;'al'fls
c!:lis, I\'here gowns and masters
seem qUl'Crly
of magenta and hlaek.
"'fhank you,
awful ordeal of returning
through a sea
To our great relief, at
last it is over!
l'hautasmagorically~a medley of the strange yet familiar faces
of former friencIs nnd foes grow to vision, and fade all'ay again
into the gloom of the past·.
Another year, and School life will
bccome only a memory to the writer, and he will bceome "one of
the ghosts" haunting the recollection of departed days,
b

D.G.S.
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JVlaf!lI;:inf~

Platypus

eli.

(An Old B01/-': del'al'tment of Univel'sity gossil', condllcted by T. l\. C. ,l'

.
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P.B.R.)
A COMMON ROOM INTERLUDE.
(A drama in one aet.)

DI'{fi}wtis l'cl'sol/ac,
r;HABLI(S CO\!l\IONPLACI':
SAMUEL SATrRE
(' Stmlents oi the Unil·ersity.
PHlLIP PINDAlt
SCl'iic--The University Men', Common 1'00111.
Tillie-The present.
(CI/l'tain i'ises. Sall/llel discor(,l'cd I'Cfidin!l I( John Uiflslwi'th!! nocel.
En tel' Clwrlcs. )

Phit.
Ch.
Phil.

I

Hey, you! Heard the news'~
Shurr-up, citn't you see I'm reading'~
AII right, only.Oh, hoils!!' Don't inte'rupt. (Saintsblll'!!'8 "Elizabct!/ilil
J~itcl'altli'e "
h ul'tling thl'ough the ail', stl'i/.'es the gas
smushes to smit!u'I'ccns, ({jul ('renluaU!! li[llds
StClWi'( s 1'IIOIog}'(fph.)
Yah! l would learn to throw straight.
Sam. Oh, well, what's the row anyhow Y
Ch.
\Vell, you see it.'s this way-the Editor of the Hutchins School
JVlagazine has requested that the students of the University
write it few columns for that eminent periodical.
})am. \Vhitt itbout Y
C'h.
Oh, itnything. Sueh as-er-er·--Oh, you understitllli thesortof
thing he witnts.
SUIi/.
Huh'! Sounds interesting! (ReS/lines his nocel.)
Ch.
Well, you might enthuse about it. These things are allmys left
to one wan.
SWiI.
All right. No offence, but what eml we write abont·:
eli.
I'Ve might commence by saying that after a very enjoyable vacation we itll come back to 8eh~to the Shop, intent on still
anotber yem"s hard graft. That the first term hab passed
Fit,llOut incident, each s~lHlent being totally itbsorbed in his
\vork.
In the next paragraph, we could describe our
triumplJs iu the Sports Field, the brilliant goitl kicked by
Blank, rhe splendid batting' a\'crage of Dash, the Vitst improvement in Hyphen's sen'ice-how tbat Dots ran X miles
in Y minutes or Asterisk still holds the record for high
jnmping. I'Ve 11light then Sity how devoted we are to Oul'
Professors, om !tegistrar and all the Stali'. By way of eonelusion, perhaps rttl expression of good will to all mankind
would be most suitable-perhaps a (~uotation from ShaSam.
BOSH !'!
{.'h.
,Vhy': Whitt theSI/lil.
If you're going to write anything, give them something that wiil
interest or entertain them. All that conventional" dass
notes" stuff is arrant tripe. At least give them something
original. Conforming to accepted stitndards never yet appealed to intelligence.
These c!wl'aclCi's are
and 1/1'1: lIot ill tended 10 reji1'esellt
Ch.
Sam.
Ch.
Sam.

ail.'!

StUi/.

Ch.
Ph it.

Phil.

sam.
Ch.
Sa,fl.
Phil.

S((fil.

PI,il.

Ph it,
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Oh, of course! You must put a (\tUlip on everything with YOul'
snarling eyoicislll.
(o.t!,s/agc sillginy) "And the only mnsic that Dan ever hears."
i\h, there's Phil, he will help me more, he promised to note down
S0111C of tile tenll'S news.
(En/IT Philip, (,(//'1'yillg a notebook alld a lettC!',)
,
Hereissolllethingfor your COl\Il\lON BOO:VI SPASMS; just
had a lett,er from Billy Freeman, who is now fairly settled
at Ormond College,'Melbonrne,
He stllrtell ofl' well by
breaking his ann almost as soon as he arrived. Alld thc [11-itiatiolls.' I-but here, read his letter.
(i'eculs) lVhclc ! ! , .. 'Ve cau't put thie in, The Editor will be at
work with his censorial seissors_ Ab, tins is better-(read-illg) "FurtheJ;more the Freshers were mi1lle Vrdets to the
:Seniors and '1'8 had to get up and get their sl,aving water
ready for tlren, and take it up to them, and make supper in
tire study itt night for thelll-mHI alwnys answer tire 'pirone."
Shoul::n't think Billy would like tlrat muclr.
He says you get a lot of fun out of it (;foldillg lettCl'). 1\Iose
amu,ing! (To Philip) Any other news Y
How about these heitdlines' A Soeiety Tennis Club in Pani.cSecretary Frantie-Applicilnt for Membership Blaekballed
-Alleged Lack of Vneancies-lVlotives of Personlll SpiteThrertteued Horse-wlripping-The Woman in the CaseAttempted Disbandment - 1\ !tide in a Motor Car-Reconciliation.
.
Sounds pretty lnrid! Anything else Y
(i'eadill[/ from 1I0tes) "I'Ve hear that N itnna hits taken up roller·
slw,ting. ·Not otherwise thrtn when iU1 eleplll\nt, tremendous beast, rushes rortrillg througlr the forest, as Night her
d,uk lllrtntl., o'er the earth spreads fast, and with uncertain,
albeit heavy tread-"
Oh, cut out tire highbrow sturi'.
\Vlry shouldn't N itnna slmte Y Hubert, ,I an, and Terence do.
believe Richie Iras tried his hand, too.
YOll mean his foot.
"'hat's the next item, Plril Y
(l'cceishly) You might have let me linislr that metaphor. It
lnll'ts to IlItve one's eOlu[lositions hacked ftbout--especially
tire purple patches.
Purple liddlestiekR. I'Vlrat's next .?
(I'mds rcsiglledly) "Tire TerpsicllOrean Muse Iratlr inyitded cur
ranks with heavy cftsuftlties on every hnnd. 'Tis no more
with stately galliards and swift eomntos tire lovely maill
nttacks her vietims, but \vith --"
Oh, call" spade n spftde !

-but with tortuous Fox-trots and--By the way, Charlie, do
you ,I azz .?
Inlirm of purpose, give me tire notebook. Here, Clrarles, you
read us the facts without any word-paintings Ol' digressions
(slI((tches tiOo/.'ji·oiJI Philijl IInclluuuls it to Cl(((l'1e8).
(ecads) "A danee given in the University Library on April
:,Oth was pronouncEd It grev.t suceess, espeeially by some
bibulous students wlro assisted to clear up the next morning.
Chrj,;, Wilson, whose cousin Harold Thomas will be well
remembered by 01<1. Hntchins boys, has now' resumed
lectlll'es after a year's absenee at the front. He got as far
as Pitlestine.
.limmyWaleh, Clarke Tow, and' Night
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mare' have also just returned. The record put up by Noel
Beedhatll during his four years' Law course is one of the
Hnest in the annals of the U l;iversity. . . Ted has no
inclination to get Busy these days. II evin?es a preference
for light literature, not"bly NASH'S magazllle. But work
'is the Prop of life and-"

Ch.
Salll.

<£,

Oh ! Gee! it's ten minutes after lecture time.
Pltil. (in a breath) Ooo-eee ! ! ! !
(E);;:cunt Tllnnin,q.)
CUJ;tTAIN.

e

Salll.

'Zthat so '[

Ch.

Oh, go to Sicily with your carping remarks! (C?ntinlles l'eadin,q.)
" Despite a decided !'OOln for illl provemeut In Ins second sen:e
he and IUchie axe still keen rivals for first place on the tenlllS
ladder. Both, hOIV€Yer,haEI best look to their laurels, for,
as Alexander of old sighed for new worlds to eonquer, so
Chiller, haviug acquired merited renown by his. scholarship, is llOW striving for additiOllltl glory as a tenlllS player.
Such i, the vastness of his leMning, however, that he
cttnnot le:we it in the lecture room, hut he, as it were,
brino's it ou to the court with him; t.hus he will expound
the ';;'1iellce of ti,e g,wle in terms of the higher mathemat,ics,
explairlhw that had he hit the hall at snch and such all
H.,ngle-it \~~)nldnevcl' hilve gone. Ollt~su, \\:hen he ndKses it
altogether, he will tell you why by reference to Deterluimwts :1lld the calculus."

Then (. Death where is thy sting ?"

----000----

(TVlwt was the 11I!J8tel'ious packa{lc? lVho was tlte owner? Did he
cOllllllits/licide? DON'T FAIL TO (,1';'1' TUE NI':X1NUiVlIlEH, OF
THI': aUTCtllXS SCHOOL MAGAZINE and l'earl the eontinuation
of this enitinr; serial.)
CINEMA HIGHTS STIUCTLY HESlmVED.

House Competitions
Th" overwhelming snper iority of the School House in the
competitions last year made it quite clear that some remodelling
of the system 1"as necessary. In Qrder to try and equalise matters
a little. it lms decided that the fifty Boarders should form the
School House, and that the other two Houses should divide the
Day Boys, thus having a great superiority so far as numbers
wero concerued.
This seems to be haviug the clesiredeffect.
At the end of the first te.rm the Stephens House had a big lead in
points, with Buckland second; and School House third; but since
theIr th;e latter have been oreeping up, aud now stand exactly level
with the Stephens House.
The final issue promises to be veTy
exciting.
\Vith the increased interest in rOll-ing, it was decided to
make this sport a major event in the House Competitions.
Several competitions have been carried through during the
half-year, our aim being to get as many.as possible decided early
in the year, so as not to intorfere with the Public Examinations.
At present thre(' major A events have been al1lH)Xetl bv School
House-=crickPl, athletic's, and football; Buckland 11'ilUJing the
rowing, and Stephens the swimming.
Stephens have won h'o B competitions-swimming and athletics; Stephens 11'inni11g the rOll'ing, and School House the
cricket.
.Pr€spnt points for the Hou;,e Shield:-

Salll.

No (hubt if he hit it into the net, he would discourse on pambolic
{'l1!'ves and the Law of Gravil ation.

Phil.

"If, notwithstanding his technique, he loses the set, he does not
fail to remind his opponent tlrat (al1!Jhow I beat !IOI1
BioloflY.' YOll may remember tlrat dnring tlre)atter part of
last year a huge tl'UlllpeLer \Yft~ displayed for SOlne ,days 111
the shop·window of one of tire loe.' I !ish ·mungers. OwinF to
its unnsnal size, it ereated ,Ollie ilttle lntclest at the tUlle,
Clriller llrtppelled to be passing t.lre slrop one morning, and
on being questioned by a YOlltlilnl eOlnl"lllion, as t? what
l.,inrl of a fislr it was, was heard to laundl forth lllto a
leamed diatrihe OIl its va;'iOll' eOlllpollellt IHLrts, all of
which he ealled ],y tlreir teclmical Willi"', To support tbe
illhllibilitv of his relllarks, he q noLed seveml pas,-ages from
eminent t,;'xt-houks,and the" '''''<tiled np witlr the verdict
tlrat it was' Hl1do/lbtedl!J'
lIu ",,,lli/un tribe,'
!! That appears to
all.

Phil.

would not even let 111e
l'atrouisill" of vou to soy 'lJ \\'hell
read it mY·self. But \\'Ilit.hen, is II,,· el ,-\\'I,nt shall r say?de ~)'(fsi''''f(fJ1CC
'ht.s !uuu!
Ii is pocket ({II d prosmail

Crieket

\Vlmt is it?

Sv/irnlning ...

A

13

()

Athletics

A

16
0
1G

Gooclo ! ! Phi!.

Phil.

That will do fine!

A piece of weelding citkc or a packet of Capstans?

(scrapinr; his/oot impatielltl!l)-No! No! I have the ~Jistory
of tlris htt;le pn.reel written out on a back sheet-(pleks lIjJ
1I0tebook ancl reads) "On, on through the black night,
whos~ l1lUl'ky c];ukuess seellled only to he accentuate(l by
tire feeble lustre of thestms, rushed the great express. lie
paused in his pn,eing Ujl and down. Then, a.s if in 11l0rbicl
confirmation of what he alreluly knew, frenZIedly searched
his pockets. Yes, it was gone, .G 0 N.E. 'yIHtt sh~!U!d he
do '[ I~ven then they were passlllg over a bndge. SWIft as
thought tIre carriage door w~s open. He paused ;J~lt a
moment to gaze upon the rllsillng waters beneath, lhen,
stripping ofr his coat, he-
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FIXTURES AND SCORING TABLE.

Event.

School House.

A

16

13

8
0

13

Bnckland.
8

Stenhens.

0

0

4

S
S
0

16

c~

4
8
4
S

Football

A

Rowing

A
13

16
0

8

4

Total Points to Date

60

48

60

0

13
()

S
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House Notes
SCHOOL

HOUSE.

HCUSll MasH!!': Tho Head Mastel:.
H GUSS Captain: Henry l.
Nmnber in lilluse: 49.

CchnirS: Dark and Light BIne.
GcmmiHee: JUl'. DOl'seh, ]VIr. Collins. Henry 1, I<}vans, Burbury 1, Henry 2, Clemons, Bowden.
Cricket Captain: Clemons.
fCDtball: Henry 1, Evans (Viee).
Athletics: Hem'y l.
Swimming: Evans.
Rowing: Evans.
Tennis: Clemons.
Although we are severely handicapped in numhel's this year,
we are well in the running for the Shield.
The eompietion of
the fDotball rDster puts us level with Stephe':;, House for first
pbce.
In crieket we have an unbeaten rccDrd, both in A and B
grades, for which we can thank Clemons, whose encouragement
?loll.d example we,1'o much appreciated.
At th{) athletic sDorts our A team obtained first position,
anel, aIthough the B team was not placed, it was not for want
of energy.
\Ve wi sh to congratulate R. V. Bowden on his winning the
Championship Cup.
Although we failed to obtain a place in the swimming sDorts,
QUI' team sllOwecl improvement on last year's performance.
Om'
thanks aTe due to 1ilvans, who spared neither time nor energy to
improve our weakness in this sport.
.
Our football team, led by Henry 1. reUllUUS unbeaten so far,
and does not exneet much resistance from "Bucks" in the second
round.
In the first round we defeated Stephens House by 7
Jack B1'I1'b11ry stood out as our
O'oals 11 be.hinds to 5 behinds.
best man, well backed up by Evans, Henry i, Rollins, CurnO\y,
aud Marshal1.
ill order to increase the interest in tennis, our HDuse Oommittee held a handicap tonrnament during the first term. Clemons
(owe 30) won the A grade prize, presented by the members of
the committee; al,d J\ir. Collings's prize for the B grade was
carried off bv Thomas.
\Ve wisl1 to thank Ml'. Dorsch and Mr. Collings fDr their
coaehing of Dur House crew.
Although ,lot yictoriOl.lS, we did
not disgrace oursE?lves, being beaten by "Bud:s" by half a length,
who in turu beat "Stellhens" by two and a half lengths.
In the
row off for second place with "Stephens" we had the misfnrtune
t.o swamp.
Though unable to claim the "headship" of the rivor,
we are undoubtedly thE~ "dux."
\Ve have to congratulate Evans (Captain) and Henry 1
(Vice) on their election by the members of the football team;
also Henrv 1 on Oaptaincy of School Athletics.
In the B House rowing \\'e claim second place, being defeated
by Stephens, but victorious over the Bucks.
\Ve were not caned
upon as we were in the A rowing contest, to show our snperiority
as chicks.
The day was so calm that no swimming was requil'ec1.
To give honour where honour is due, be it said that a great

d~al

of the keenness .prevailing in the House is due to the splen(bd eneygy of our !':I.ou.se Captain, Henry 1, and our victory in
the A iootba,l1 to Ius VIgorous capta.illcy.
Our physical development has; of course, a lot to do ,nth Dur success, and here we
must praIse J\1J·s. Thorold, who IDoks after our creature comforts
With such care .and thoughtfulness.
Certain members of the
House put on qUlte a stOlle in weight during the course Df a term.
. . Our mo~to, when 'Ye have one, ,,,ill be LX.L.
But, talking
of. Jam, r~nllnds us ·that we can never have too much of a O'ood
tlnng.
Dap. verb. sat.
b
The follow,ing constitute the School HGl.Ise at present:~~lexander, AllIson, Anderson 1, Andorson 2, Bowden, Burbury 1.
1~Ul1lUr,> 2, Burbury 3, BUl:bury 4, Clemons, Cumming 2, Gutts 1,
C:utes ~, Curno:", pargaVlHe, Denholm, Douglas, Evans, Field,
1"mbIson I.) Fmlmson 2, Foster, Frallkconib, Grey, Harvev,
J:ea~llaJl1, ,l~~nr:' 1.:Henry ,~, Henr.:: 3, Hj!lgle, Huxley, In ne's ,
.Tactson, 2\L.ushall, j\hller, Mllue, J\TcKay, ,NICol, Parsons, Powell.
Reynolds, Rex, Rollms, Southon, Shield, Swan 'I'aylor Thomas
Dpeher.
'
.
"
,
STEPH ENS HOUSE.
Ii OWHl Master: J\Ir. Isherwood.
H(HISe Captain: lvlu,nloch 1.
House Vica-Captain: MeCreary 1.
Prefects: McCreary (Senior), J\lurdoch 1.
HOllse Gommittea: Murdoeh 1, 1\IcCreary 1. Goldsmith, Crisp

1, Overell 1, and House Master.
.
Nliimber in Hlll.lS'll: 86.
COIClifS: Blue, Black, and Gold.
The following boys are the Captains of tho various branches
of sport
fulltbal!: Murdoch.
C!'icket: Armstrong.
Rowing: McCreary.
Swimming: McCreary.
A thleucs: Murdoch
Tennis: Stump.
Crass COliintry: Murdoch,
Shllating: Crisp 1.
Let us COll1l.neEce our notes by congratlilatino' J.VfeCreary and
1V~u,l:dochon ~he:r appointment to P~·efeetsl:ip.\\Te are proud of
ha" mg the Semor Irefcet of the School ]]] our Houw and we
Je,el .confident tha.t M~Creary will faithfully carry out the duties
of Ins offiee, as cbd Ins predecessors Hay and Chalmers.
Let us thflnkMr. Ish"l'wood for the Notice Board that he
presented to .our House during the seeolld term. The board may
110 s;,~n hallgmg alongside the School Notice Boards.
'
Ihe first dass sports events are now all finished and we
~lave no l:eason ,to complam at our results, as we are nm~ on ,equa.l
ce!'ms WIth
Sclwol," "Bucks" being 12 points hehind.
In
cncket we r{)peated~ur last year's performance, being third in
A grade ;~nd ~econd 1ll B grade.
In SWlml11l1:g we came first, and even be,at our performanen
of last year, WIth the r8.sult that we were first in A grade and
s€c(.md 1ll B grade.
We must congratulate our swimmers on
theil' excellent performance.
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In athletics, also, we improved upon nul' last year's results,
and seeureel seeond plaees in both A and B grades.
,.
The A O'rade football round has not been completed at time
of writing, but there is eve,ry likelihood of our being seco~ld to
"School," as we beat "Bucks," and "School" beat us.
School
v. Bucks match has yet to be played.
In the House rowing competitions we have done well considerinO' the liO'ht weiO'ht of our A grade crew.
"Bucks" won
this ev';;nt
DurinO' the third eontRst School v. StephBns, owmg
to a fairh: strong ~'eeze and a some'{'hat "choppy" condi~ion of
the wateI: "Sehool" had the misfortune to swamr, wlll.le our
crew mandged to ,row to a finish, although the wa.ter III thCl,r .boat
was up to the slides. Our boat was manned as follows :-CnSI? 1
(stroke), Goldsmith (3), Murdoch (2), McCreary (bow), and Onsp
2 (cox.).
The B gl'ade rO:Vlng was held on. the Sandy Bay
Club's course, and resulted m a rather easy VIctory for us. as
we beat both OUI' opponents with a few lengths to spare. due
doubtl~ss to the good form and continual practICe, of. our representatIves-McDougall (stroke), Robertson (3), Eddmgton (2),
Hodgkinson (bow), and Orisp 2, ou~' reliable cox., who may ahntys
be depended upon to stee,I' a straIght course.
~n the He~d of
the River Race our House was represented by. Cnsp 1, stroke of
the School cl'ew, and McCreary bow; and we WIsh to C(!ngratulate
them, as well as the other members of·the crew, on theIr excellent
performanco in placing Hutchins second to ~ very fine crew of
L.C.G.S., and ahead of the oth81' five competmg crews.
In conclusion we wish to impress upon every member of
Stephen s House t~l see to it. tlJa~ his House becomes the holder
of ·the Shield for 1819. and, III VIew of the eloseness of the competition, it will be neeessary for every boy to d<? Ins utmost to
help.
Leave nothing to eha.nee,. b?J;s! IVlake tln.s your re!,oh;e:
"I'll be in a team of. seme lund If It· s at all pOSSible, and If I m
not chosen to represent the House in a partieular game or mateh
I'll help all I 'can in the next best w~y-I'lJ turn up at every
competition and 'barrack' for 'Stephens.' "
Th(, followin rr are the members d the Stephens ~cuse:
Atkins, ArmstroJ;-g, Bcedham, Benjafield, B~st, Bayes, Bldencope
2 Bowden:3 Have!. Brain, Bral1lmall 2, Bnant, Burgess, But~er,
Ciark 2, Ori~p 1,' Ci'is)) ~, Crisp 4, Cox, Crlli~kshaJ.lk 1, CUlY,!!111 !lg
1 Duthoit, Dehle, Ecldmgton 1, Fenn SmIth, Garrett, ('lblm,
Gilmore, Goldsmith, Grant .. Green 1, Green 2, Hale 1, F!a~e '.2,
Hay 1, Hodgkinson, Hopkms. Hudson, Irelapd, Kay,. I~mght,
Liptrot. Lord, Leaeh, L~'ons, Masterman. Merndew 2, Mlll11H!}.on,
Morris·2, Murdoch 1 (Capt.), Murdoch 2. M?Creary 1 (\ ~ee·
Capt.), McCreary 2, :l\IcDougall, Murdoch 4: NettIe!old 3 .Nettlefold 4, Nettlefold 5, Oyerell 1, Overell 2, PItt. 1, PItt 2. PItt 4,
Read 1 . RcCad 2. Hobortson 1, Robertson 2, Scott 8, Sharp 1,
Sharp .2, Smith 1, Smith 2, Solomon 1, f-~t01?S, Stump, ~ol.m~n,
Turner. "Webster 3., \Vehster 6, \\Therrett 1, Wherrett 2, \\ Inte 1,
\Vhite 2, \Vindsor, Yonng 1, Young 2.
BUCKLAND HOUSE.

House Master: Mr. Palmer.
Hausll Captain: D. Crouch.
Ccmmittee: Cr011Ch 1, Gibson, Crouch 2.
Number in Hous,a: 90.
Gc!ours: Maroon and \VhitcC.
In the swimming sports inter-House competition we were
second in the A, and first in the B grade.
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Crouch 1 won the swimming medallion.
In the athletics we were third in the A eYents, but won the
B, owing chiefly to the fine performance of J. Morriss, who won
the 100 Yards, High Jump, and 220 Yards Under 15.
In th€' A cricket \\'e beat Stephens House, but were beaten
hy School House.
In the B crieket we failed to win a match,
being beaten by both H e u s e s . .
.
In the A rowmg \Yescored a good \YIll, although we admIt we
were the heaviest erew, and had the advantage of the draw, as
the water for the last race was rather rough" and, had we been
participating, we would have probablv shared ~chool Honse's fate.
In the B rowing we were beaten by both Houses.
Our A
crew eonsisted of Chalmers (stroke), Crouch 1 (3). C. Gihson (2),
Grouch 2 (how), and Scott 1 (eox.). Our B crew was Urquhart
(stroke), NottIefold (3), Kellaway (:2), and Darling (bo'l·).
Although the Sehool crew did not win' the inter-Sehool boat
raee it was second.
Our House had byo representatives-Crouch
1 and Orouch 2.
As yet we haye only phyed one football match, and in that
lye were beaten by Stephens House by about 6 goals.
At present the tm1llis court is not m great demand, but an
occasional game ma.y be seen going on.
As the scores now stand, we are feur points bcJIind Stephens
House, and four in front of School, thus showing that up to the
present the competition is. fairly even.
\Ve, naturally, hope to
see our name on the Shield at the end of the year.
.
The House shooting is to come off soon, and at present it is
uneertain as 'to which House will \l)n, as they seem to be fairly
evenly matehed.
\V e regrot to say that at the end of the fil'st tenn WB lost
our former Captain, John Chalmers, who, since the foundation of
Buekland House, has done grand work in che interests ef his
House.
The following are members of the Bllckland HOllse :-Abbott,
Adams, Andrewartha, Beckley 1, Beckley 2, Bic!encope, Bowd0n 3,
Boyes, Braithwait.e, Brammall 1, Brammal~ 3, 9ampb~ll, Cearn~,
Chapman 1, Chapman 2, 01:.1,1'ke, Colman, Cnsp 3, Cnllckshank 4,
Crouch 1. Crouch 2, D,.;rling 1, Darling 2, Dodson, Eddington 2,
Fennell, Flexmore, Gibson, Gray 1, Gray 2, Gurney, Hamilton 1,
Hamilton 2, Harrison, Harvey 1, Hawson, Hay 2, Heam. Henry 4,
Hodgman 1, Hodgman 2, Hood, Hooker, Hudspeth, Ife 1, Ife 2,
Kelhtway, Livingstone, Lucock, Miller, Morris, MOlTI~hy, Meagher,
IUerridew 1, McIntyre, lUludnch 3, Nettlefolcl 1. Nettlefold 2,
Newman, Omant, Page, Phelan, Pitt 3, Pretyman, HadcIiffe. Rex
1, Rex :3, Richardson, Ross Reynolds, Robertson 3, Hobertson4,
Salier, Scott 1, Scott 2, Sheppard, Smithies, Solomon 2, Snrent,
Tumbull, Twiss, Urquhart. Vaughan, \Yalch, \Veaver, \Yebster
1, Webster 2, \Yebster 4, \Vebster 5, West, White 2.

The Rowing Club
ConsiderablB intcCrest has again been taken lJ1 rowing this
year, one or more crews going out almost every clay. The Juniors
particularly have been very keen, and their p,metieo should give
good results next ye!!'r when they go on to shdes. At the heginlling of the year there were, inadditioll to the ordinary crews.
the thrBe senior House crews in training: each of them did goed
work du.ring the weeks preceding the House races. The crews
were :--School-Bow, Rollins j 2, Evans; :3, Bowden; stroke,
Henry; cox., Clemons.
Buekbnd-Bow, Gibson; 2, Crouch 2;
3,- Croueh 1 j stroke, Chalmers jeox., Scot.t. Stephens-Bm". J'.fc_
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Creary; 2, Murdoch; 3, Goldsmith; stroke, Crisp 1; cox., Crisp
2.
T'he races wcre held on March 1 Oll the Derwent course.
The
first race \I'as won by Buckland House from School by about a
length. In the second Buckland were again victorious, coming
in three lengths ahead of Stephens. Buckland sho\l'ed themselves
easily the strongest crew, though Stephens rowed well together,
and pulled strongly in spite of their light weight. Unfortunatoly,
by the time the School and Stephens crews went out to row, tho
wind had freshened to such an extent that it \I'as really too
rough to row. Hardly had the crews been started 'Yhell tho
School House boat took a ,nlYe nearlv broadside on, and ,nIS can:
sequently swamped a fe\v lengths fUl~ther on. Stephens, by good
eoxing, were able to gct to the line \yithout shipping much ,yater.
'!.'he final results of the race were therefore: Buckland. 1st
Stephens, 2nd; School, 3rd.
In order to aHow the Junior crews more time to learn to
row, their races 'H're not hdd till May 31st. 'J'hey rOln.'d over a
course of about half a mile, hom Hocky Point to the Boat Shet!.
Tho conditions were ideal fol' rmyinn' 'l lin'ht breezc' blowin o' off the
land. In th(c first raee Stephens W';;;1 c c01~fortably from th~ School
House by abont three lengths, and repeated this victory in the
last racc with Bueldand, though by a bigger margin. School also
won easily from Buckland, \dlO \Yere evidc'ntly suffering from lack
of coaching. Tlwy had the makings of a good crew, hJ.1t wen'
untrained.
The .!i.nalresults of Lhe 13 rowing were as follo\rs :-Ste]}hens.
1st; Sehoal House, 2nd; Bueklaml, 3]'(1. 'rhe crews ,Yere composed ae; follows :-Stephens: McJ)(lUgall 1 (stroke). Robertson 1,
Eddingt.on I,Hodgkinson, Crisp 2 '(eox.).
Sch()o1: Burbnry 1
Ist.roke) , Huxley, Cutts 1, Burbnry 2, Clemons (cox.>. Buekland:
Darlmg (:.;troke), Kettlefold 1, KeJIaway, l:rquhaTt, Seott 2 (eox.).
Training for tl]{~, Head of the Ri\'er Race \Yas entered into
wit.h the greatest keenness immediately after the senior .House
rowing. The following wen' pieked to represent the School:Crisp I (Stephens), Croneh 1 (Buckland), Henry 1 (Sehool). MeCreary 1 (Stephens).
They bad the misfortune. just as thev were
settling down to good work, to lose Henry 1 \vho ffJUJ1(1 that be
eould not t.rain for both the rowing and the'running. Crouch 2
(Buekland~, was sel~,etpd to fill.l1is plaee, and though he shaped
pO(}I'ly at nrst. he llnproved CjUlckly pnough to show that he was
quite worth his plaee. As our own raeing boat had not ar'rived
\\·.e again ha~l to app.ly to the S.B.It-C., who were good pnongh to
lnre ont thplr best lour to us· The crew had decidpcl to remain
int.own during the 1i}aster holidays, so as not to miss thesp ext!·"
days. Durin!!; Eastpr week they went. into thp racing boat, and
by the cIt:y of thp raee were eonfident of putting up a good fight
fo.1' the tItle of H.pad of the River.
For the following aeeollnt of the raee we are indcbted to
"The l\fereu 1'1'" ' '
The amnial '''Head of the RivH" raee held bv thp 'l'asmanian
Seeondary Sehools' Amateur Athletic As~oeiatiOl;, was rowed on
the Derwent on Saturday afternoon, the conrse being a straight
mile and an eighth from above Government Honse Point to the
Naval Jetty.
The officials were as follows :-Starter. :i\Ir. ETskil1e 'Watchorn :
Umpire, Mr. G. W. R. He; Jndgp, Mr .•T. Sharp: and Secretan,
Mr. Palmer.
..
The Golden Fleecp 'Cup, which has been presented to tllP
Tnsrnanian Seeonda,ry E?chools' Sport,s Assoeiation by Captain
A1nn Brown, ]~.F.9., of Lannceston, tD be presented eaeh year
to the school wlllmug the H~ad. of the River. raee, and to bpeome
thepropc,rty of any school WIl1lUng th(,) race three years in sneces-
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sion, lent additiol1al zest to tlw nroceedinos and the 1eadin o '
Northern and Soutlwrn schools fours \\ pre c1etc~'mined to do the1~
utmost to get first win.
The Chureh <C:rammar School \\'IlO '''erc the holders of the
hlue ribaud, wero by far the he;;viest four, and the conditions
nuder which the race was TO\\'ed Wl're also in their favour, so that
they \I'ere general~y fancied as prospechve winners, they hemg
aceustomed to rOWll1g on s!nooth \"ater; had there. bpel1 a strong
wmd aud a cl:oppysca, as lS often the case ofT the regatta eon1'50
on snch oeeaSlOns, the chances of the IIntebins School four ,,'ould
have been improved.
At it was. they were "econd favourites
a,nd, of eo~use, their ,Partisans \~'er'8 certain that their !'eprpsenta~
hves would prove tHe sueeessful .Jason to secnrp the Goldell
Fleece.
Thei'E' \"as a good muster of vessels el'Owcled with interested
~peetators, these including tllP. Egeria, \"ith the lVIaster IVarden
(~1r.,J.~:;'I\l,rner)and party, ~Ir. MeWiIliams's Kermath, Mr. E.
\\ ebstel:'; Sea Lark, NIr. IV. Robertson's Brook
Robertson's rtoncloll,·1\lr. Latham's Keh'in, amI J\1r. '1".
lteyellll', \"lnlst the Rosny was loaded to thc gunwalc with supporters. oJ the Hntehllls Sehool, to "'hom it was under charte]',
~he Reemere .was chartered by the Ft'icnds'High Sehopl, and the;
rahme eontamed the starter and umpil'C'.
'I'he se.ve!1 cre\\'s took up their positions in order from the \yestern b'111k Il1clwated above, but eonsidnahle time
lost before
a st:u·t was effected owing to orders J'rGln
not being
earned out, a:1d as 1t was., though the seven
were in a lim'
when th? \dnstle \nlS sounded, tllO outside boats \"er·e sen'ral
lengths 111 front of tll(' flag. The Seoteh College Jonr made a
gr:od "tart, and \I'itb It tremendous spurt. gOiI;g at 86 to th,.:
11l1l1ute, they tock the lead for a fe'''- lelluths but the Churc·h
Grammar Seho~)l and l1ntchins Sehool 5001~ dr:'w level. All the
cr,e\~'sQ were stnkll1g :IUJekl~" and kept at it "ell. Church GramH)"l >~ehool, "ho \\ m e TOlYlng splenchdlv, ,,,ere the ill'st to adopt
It slo\"er stroke .. At Government House Point Grammar School
werc lPadmg, With Hutchins ,School and Scotch College rowing
ned:. and neck _for second ))of;ltion.
The other four crews
hattlmg. along n! [[ buneh, and, foaring a foul, the Umpire
mstruetJ~ns wlneh ,,:ere at oneo obeyed, the ere\I'S spreading
and keepmg,a gooddI~tanee
fo!' the rest of the course.
tIllS st:Tge No.. 2 of l<rJends'
School slipped off his sliding
seat, aJ!d Ins. ('yew tl\us lost several h'ngths. The leadino'
were stIll PotnklI1g solJdly whon nassin'" the Powder lpttV""
GrammaT Sehool's, boat had semi red s~ch a 'load as '~Tlad(: it unhkely that.1i "'oud be overtaken. and Seotch and Jlutehins oontmued thelT ga!np .struggle f?l' sceond position. Of
remainlllg crews, St. \ilrgIl's were shghtly ahead. with
and
IJosht;House next, and Friend:.;' last. From the
to
.Ih<:').15aths, Granl111ar School._ rowing illPxeeHent
increased
ohelr lead, and made the \YlJl Clwtain. ,,,hilp Hntchins and Seoteh
made th,) !JaCP hot for ~-ecOl:d place. The other foul' ere\\'s began
~;,}e;l ~he, resnlto~ thell' eito:·ts, and failpcl to finish tlwir ,:troke".
~IJel.ds \'er: bactlmg alollg,ll1 th., 1:e·lr. but \\"('1'0 nnable to make
_'ood the, lOSt, ~round,. hut St. P:ltrICk's, St. Virgil's'md L"slie
l;louse we,re, dOlng th.en· ntmost to deere'asf' th" g:\p. 'The Chu;'ch
Grammar Sehool fimshed in slJlendid style, and rowino' in f ('
f~rm Eevel'al lpngths ahead, Hntehins heing a length ~lhead ll~f
~(:~t(:)1: \dl~ rowed a real~\' nluekv
from start to finish. St.
;, ~~:,1 S .," eIe fou;',j'h, Lpslw Hous"
, St. Patrick's sixth and
\ 11~nds last.. Ihe \1'1l11HWS thoronghlv deserVE'd their vietor"
t lPn' fonn bpmg far superior to that of tllP other el'('\1'''. havi1;';'
undoubteclly been well and thoToughl.v coached. The Hlltchil1~
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crBw although somewhat rough and ragged, pli1lcd lyell, andl just
man~ged to beat the Scotch College, a hghter creW ,nth lhBn~)
of "punch." The other cr€\Ys :yere not III the best form, ~lue 111
the case of St. Virgil's to lmnng to make a change hlte.lIl the
wBek. All the Southern cre'Ys, apparently,. lacked <:oaclll.J'g for
such a hard race as this pmved to he, the tune tor·the nllle and
an, eighth being only 5~min. The <:oxswains are to b2 ,congratulatedon tlw COUl"f·es they steered throughout the raee. .11w 11amBs
of the crews and the order in ,Yhich they flllished are gIven belmv:
Church Grammar School (Launceston).-Annitage, (bow),
10.10; LoaiJe (2), 10.10; Vil'?y (8), \0.12; Hohman 1
(stroke), 12.2; 1<'O\yler (cox.).
Mr. F. )jrel\'('l' coach
Hutchins School (Hobart).--.McCreary (bow), 9.0; :M.Cl'ouch
(2), 10.10; D. Crouch (3), 11.4; Cnsp (stroke), 10.1;
Clemons (cox.). Mr. E. G. Dorsch coach ...... , .. , ...... 2
Scotch College (Launceston).-Muirhcad (bOlY\ 8.8; S. Hardman (2), 9.10; Lee (3), 10.4; E. H adman (stroke), 10.1;
Fulton (cox.). Mr. C. Coogan coach. ... ... ... ... ... ... 3
St. Virgil's College (Hobart) .-.~olll1ston (hOI"), 9.G; Br?wn
(2,),9.0; Hiscutt.(3), 9.10; Smclmr (stroke), 11.4; LOlmg 4
(cox.). Mr. A. Thomas coach . . " ."
,
.
IjesliB House S(·hool(Hobart).-Gardner (bOlY), 8.4; ]~rowuell
(2).9.1'5; Wallis (3), 10.12; Hay (strol,e), D.ll; \\eatherhead (cox.). Mr. T. Rule coach
:
5
St. Patrick's College (Lau11cestol1).-Wildon (bow), 8.~; Lathey
(2), 8.;3; Fllrnler (3), 8.7; Ruhenach (shake), 9.6; Doolan
(cox.). Mr. C. :Munroe coach
0"
"
0
Frieuds' High School (HobarL).-L~lmprill (bo'l') , 8;12; Clark
(2), 10.4; Sprott (3), 10.8; Glbson (stroke), v.l0: Lord
(cox). 1\11'. D. 'Vestbrook coach
;,.
7
At tlw J30at Race dinner,held after the race, all went a
Hry pleasant eve,ning, 'Fhe usual toasts ,yerD'. h0l1ouJ,'e:,1 ane:, l:eplied to. In Ins. speech, 11l reply to the toast of. the l';swg Cle'l s,
the Headmast0r annouueed that hB had beeu selzed 'nth a happy
inspinition-seeing that our own new boat, as yet lHlm€less, would
go up North next year to seize the Go}den F!;ece ,~up" no name
'Could be of happier augury than the ·Argo.
"Ith tIllS nan.":"
to encourage them, there is no doubt that next year's crew ,1'111
again do their very best to bring tho Cup to the School.
, The following aecount of our first Hegatta is furnished h.l'
onr sportin(Y correspondent :-The first annual House boat races
and regatt;' were held onT a half-mile course on the Domain
Reach. The weathBr, ideal at first, ehangecl for the '1'orse towards noon, and se1'ei'al events had to be postponed. "Buckland
Hous",:"," Croueh (1), C1'Ouch (2), Gibson, Ohalmers (strokeL Scott
(cox.), wen the f~urs, ;;~tephens Hou~e" being seccl1"
and
"School House" tlurd.
1he seratch pan's caused much amusE"
ll1Bnt.
BurbuJ'Y won the ;30 yards sl1'iuuning raee.
Many
friends and relatious of the boys were present, ancl 011 the Oomniittee boat with Mr. Thorold, were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Butler,
Mr. Dennis' Butler, Mrs. 'Walter Scott, Rev. E: Bean, anI Mrs.
Tho,rdcl.
Officials :-Umpire, Mr. C. C. Thorold, B.A. (Hf'admaster); Starters, Mr. rr. F. Colliugs and Mr. Georgc Dundas;
Judges,Mr. Dorsch and :Mr. Palmer.
The Sehool crew wish to express theil' grateful thHllks to Mr.
Dorsch for the time and paius he spent in coaching thBm, and for
crivincr up part of his Easter holiday on their behalf, and the whole
Club "'OWBS a debt of gratitude to their Captain, MeCreary, for
]lis unselfish efforts in promoting their welfarB, and for the splendid way in whieh he leoks after the material at the shed.
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Athletic Sports
Southern Tasmanian Associated Schools' Meeting.
'rhese sports were h€ld on the '1;op Ground on April 8th.
A
great erowd was presBllt.
The standard reached by the eompetitors was high, and every event lYas contested keenly.
The
result was that the sports were a O'reat success.
'Ve won the
Championship, with 7;3 points.
St. Virgil's were second with
47± point.s, Friends' Hi~h third with 28 points, and Leslie House
fourth WIth 14.
The teature of the day was the very fine running of C. Brown, of St. Vir<)'il' s Colle';e who lYon the 100vds.
220yds., and 440yds. Open CI;:'unpionships~ Croueh 1 brcke' th~
reeord for ~he .Op~n High Jump by jumping 5ft. 2 J\in. Beedham
won the lV111C' m fine stvle.
The arrangements were carl'il·d out by the folJowin(Y officials:J\ldges, Messrs. S. T. lWis, J. Shnrp, and J. A. EZlwards; referee, Mr. J. A. E'dwards; starkr, Mr. E. A. Brooke; timekeeper,
Mr. J. Shar)); stewards, Messrs. 'V. H. Clemes, S. L. Hickman,
and Bro. Duffy; hon. seeretarv, Mr. A. M. Palmer.
Musioal items were rendered clurinO' the aftemoon bv the
Claremont Militan Bancl.
. '"
ThB following' a·re the details of the raees:100 Yards Open Ohampic11ship.-Heat 1: L. Huxley (H.S.) 1;
- . Dwyer (St. Y.), 2; R. WinehO".Il.S.), 3.
Heat 2:' A.
Charlesworth (St. Y.), 1; C. Wallis (L.H.S.), 2; R. Clark (F.l-I.S.),
~.
Heat 3: C. BroW!l (St. V.), 1; A. Henry (l-LS.), 2; W.
S?ro~t (F.H.~.i, 3.
.~~ll1al: Bro~Yn (St. V.), 1; Henry ~H.S), 2;
\valhs (LJL:::i.),~. IIme, 10 4-;)"'20.
A farrly dose fimsh.
~OO Yards, Under 13.-Heat 1: R. Cockshutt (St. V.), 1; F.
Hanlllton (H.S.), 2; F. Hulme (F.H.S.), 3.
Heat 2: 1. Miller
(H.S.),.l; B. M?GaI1ll (St. V.), 2; D. Love (F.B.S.), 3. Heat 8:
A. W~:lte (H.~.), 1; A~' Brown (F.H.S.).2; R Wyatt (L.H.S.),
8.
]< lIlal: l\hllc.r (H .S.). 1; Cockshutt (St. V.) 2· McGann (St
V.), 3.
Time, 13 2-;3sec: .
"
,
.
~OO Yards, UncleI' 15.-Heat 1: 1\1. Hay (L.H.S.), 1; R. Henry
(H.S.), 2; M. Cean;s (St. Vol, 3.
Heat 2: .1. Morriss (H.S.), f;
A. Browne!l (L.. H.S. ,. 2; M. Gorman (St. V.), 3.
Heat 3: F.
I;~mprtll (1< .H:S.), ~ ; K, Terry (St. ,~.), 2; L. Rentoul (L.H.S.), 3.
l<mal: LampnllT(I,.:-IF), 1; Morn~s.(H.S.), 2; Hay (L.H.S.)
and ~erry (St. \ .), 3 \dead heat).
Iune, 12sec. .
?h.e fimsh was so dose that the judges had difficulty in determlllllJg the w]]]ner, only a couple of inches separating first
and se~ond m011.
.
120 Yards Hurdles, Opell.-Heat 1: A. Charlesworth (St. V.),
1; 1. Hay (L:B.S.), 2; D .. Mather (F.H.S.), 3.
Heat 2: M.
Burbury (H.S.), 1; A. Munl1lngs (St. V.), 2; R. Winch (F.H.S.),
3." Heat 3: B.Ip.va1's (~I.s.), ] ; J. Hiseutt (St. Y.), 2; W. Sprott
(I<.. H.S.), 3. ,hnal: Charles.worth (St. V.), 1; Evans (H.S.), 2;
l:hscutt (St. v.), 3.
Time, 19 1-i5sec.
Won fairly easily ; second
and tlurd men verI' dose.
'
. 80 Yarcls. Ui1de'r ll.-Heat 1 : G. Did,' (H.S.) 1· C. Shoobridge
(L.H.S.), 2; H. Garrett (St. V.), 3.
Heat 2: C. 'Ross (L.H.S.),
l~R. Joyce (F.H.S.),,2;(~anksSmith (RS.), 3. Heat 3: W. A.
\\ ebst,:r (H.S.,>, 1; G. Gibsou (F.H.S.). 2; C. Robertsoll (St. V.),
3.
I;!11al: DICk.m.S.), 1; Webster (H.S.), 2; Gibson (F.l-LS.),
3.
lulle, 10 4-Dsec.
.
y'
'!"!ag ,Race (6;3 Yards),. Umler ]i3.---Leslie House Sehool, 1; St.
'.rrgil 8 C';Jllegc, 2; Hutdllns School, 3.
220, Yards Open Championship.-C. Brown (St. V.), 1; A.
Henry (H.i?), 2; R. Evans (H.S'>, 8.
Time, 24 2-5s8c. (3-.5sec.
under prenous reeol'd for SoutheJ'n sehools).
\Von comfortablv;
second and third men very dose.
' .
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Yards Championship, 1TIlder 115.-F. _Lamprill (F.R.S.),
(St.
'1.J. lVIonis (H.S.), 3.
Time, 26 4-15sec.
excitilli~. one.
Terry made a determined effort
1,'WlprUl,
not sueceed, Lamprill winning by a
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The Championship Challenge Cup was won by Bowden 1. who
obtained 15 points. Evans and Henry 1 were runners-up with
10 points each.
The Harvey Medal for boys under 15 was won by Morriss 1,
while the Headmaster's Cup for Junior School boys ,vas won
by Dick.
School House won the A grade competition, Stephens House
being secm1d, and Buckland House third. Buckland House won
the B grade, ,vith Stephens House second, and School House
third.
The officials WE're as follows:-Pr,esident: the Headmaster;
referee, Mr. S. '[". Ellis; judges, M(,ssrs. H. D. I<}rwin, T. C.
Bmmmall, R. H. Isherwood, G. 1'1'. Dundas, E.G. Do,rseh, T.
1". Collings, 1'1'. Tennant, G. A. Gurney, 1'1'. Kellett, and Rev.
I<l. Bean; timekeeper, Mr. J'. Sharp; starter,Mr. A. M. Palmer;
executive committee, Mr. A. M. Palmer, J. Chalmers, A. G.
Henry, C. Murdoch.
Results:100 Yards Open Champianship.-Heat 1: Huxley 1; Hem'Y
2, 2; Crouch 2, 3. -Heat 2: Henry 1, I; Hale 1, 2. Heat 3:
Overell 1, 1: Crisp. 1, 2; Burbllro' 2, 3. Final: Henry 1, 1;
Huxley, 2; Overell and Henry 2 (df'ad heat), 3. Time_ llsec.
100 Yards Championship (unde'r 13).-Heat 1: Dick 1; Hale,
2; Frankcomb 1, 3. Heat 2: 'ypb"ter 6, 1; Brammall, 2;
'Pravers, 3. Heat 3: Hamilton 2, 1; Crisp 3 and Upcher (dead
heat), 2. HE'at 4: IY,ebster 4, 1; Stephens, 2; MeDougall 2, 3.
Heat 5: Miller 1, 1; Rex 2" 2; Powell, 3. Final: Miller, 1;
Hamilton, 2; Did:, 3. Time, 13sec.
100 ,Yards Handicap (under I5).-Heat 1: Ma,niss 1,
f,C!'., 1; Kay, 12yds., 2; Cutts 2, 9.nls., 3.
Heat 2: Henry 3,
lyd., 1; Mf'JTide,v 1, 12yds., 2; Smith 2, 7yds., 3. Heat 3: Fenn
Smith, 7yds .. 1; Sharp 1, 2yds.. 2; Miller 1, 3yds., 3. Heat 4:
Hay 1, 4yds., 1; Hudson, 4yds., 2; Shield, 10yds., 3. Final:
l\forriss, 1; Slmrp, 2; Hay, 3. Time, 12 1-5s.ec.
Under Eight Race.-B. Hatten, 1; S. Murdoeh, 2; C. Butler,
3.
80yds. Championship (under 11) .-Heat 1: Murdoeh 3, 1;
Hidencope, 2; Alexander, 3. Heat 2: Banks Smith 1; Stephens,
2; Bethune, 3. Heat 3: Dick, 1; IYebster, 6, 2; Phelan, 3.
Final: IYebster, 1; Dick, 2; I'helan, 3. Time, llsec.
50yds. (undet· 10).--Heat 1: Stephens, 1; Lloyd, 2; Rait,
3 Heat, 2 : Miller 3. 1; H,ramma II 4" 2 ; Stephen, 3. Final:
Bait, 1; Stephen, 2; Dobson, 3. Time.\) I-5see.
100yds. Championship (under 15).-Heab 1 : Morl'iss 1, 1;
Hay 1. 2; Hudson and Allison (dead heat), 3. Heat 2: Overe,ll
2, 1; Henry. 3, 2; Dodson, 3. Heab 3: Hood, 1; CUbts 2, 2;
Nieol, 3.
Fin:tl: Morriss, 1; Overell, 2; Henry, 3.
Time,
12 I-5see.
.
220ycls. HandiC'ap (nnclm' 15).-Cutts 2, 18yds., 1; Bnrbury,
2; Masterman, 8yds., 3. Time, 28see.
100yds. Open Handicap.-Hp'1t 1: Henry 2, 6yds.. 1; Burbury 3, I2yds., 2; Cutts 1, 8yds.. 3. Hpat 2: Rollins, 6yds.,
1 ; Hp111'y 1, SCT .. 2; McDougall 1, 8ycls., 3. Heat 3: D. CJ'ouch,
1; Crisp 2. 10yds., 2; Gibson, 8yds., 3. Heab 4: Evans, 5yds.,
1; Hale 1, 7:vds., 2; Cutts 2, 15yds., 3. Heat 5: Crisp 1, 7:vds.,
1.; Curnow, 8yds., 2; Burbul'v 2, 7yds., 3. Final: Crisp, 1;
Henry, 2: Crouch. 3. Time, llsee.
220yds. Championship (under I3).-Heab 1.: Hamilton 2, 1;
Hale 2, 2 ;W8!Jster 3, 3. Heat 2: Miller 1. 1; White 3. 2;
IVebster 4, 3. Final: Hamilton and Mill-er (dead heat). Time,
30 2-5sec.
220yds. Championship (under 15).-Morriss 1, 1; Overell 2,
2; Dodson, 3. Time, 27 3-15seC'.
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220yds. Open Championship.-Henry 1, 1; Evans. 2; Overell
1, 3. 'l'ime, 24 3-5sec.
220yds. Open Handicap.-Heat .~:. Hollins, 8~·ds., 1: Burbury
2, 8ycls., 2; Hale 1, 8yds., 3 . ..-j Heat 2: Crouch 2, 8yds.,
1; Taylor, 20yds., 2; Gibson, 10yds., 3. Final: Crouch, 1;
Bn,rbury, 2; Rollins, 3. Tim€., 25 1-5scc .
. 440yds. Championship (under 15) .-Dodson, 1; 9ver\?1l 2,
2; Masterman, 3. Time, Imin. 10sec.
.440yds. Championship (open) .-BO\yclen 1, 1; Overell 1, 2;
Evans, 3. Time, 58sec.
440yds. I-hndicap (under 15).-Burbury 4. 15yds., 1; Dodson, 5yds., 2; Hudson, 10yds., 3. Timo. 68 2·;)sec.
120yds. Championship (under ll).-Heat 1: Dick, 1; ,Vcbster
6, 2; Banks Smith, 3. Hcat 2: Phelan,.. I; Murdoch 3, 2;
Bethune, 3. Final, Dick, 1; \Vebster, 2; Phelan, 3.
880.vds. Championship.-Bowden 1, 1; Goldsmith, 2; Hllnry
2, 3. Time, 2min. 43sef'.
880yds. Handicap.-Reynolds, 4Gyds., 1; Cutts 1, 2;"yds., 2;
Bowden 1, scr., 3. Time, 2min. 57sec.
. Milo Championship.-Beedham, 1; Evans, 2; Robertson, 3.
Time, 5min. 60sec.
Mile Handicap.-Parsons, 440yds., 1; Braitlmaite, 300yds"
2; Frankcomb 1, 350yds., 3.
120yds. Hurdle Race (open championship).-Heat 1: Bowden
1, 1; Evans, 2; Chalmers, 3. Heat 2: Burbury 2, 1; Bu.roury
1,2; Crouch 2, 3. Final: Bowden, 1; G. M. 13urbury, 2; Evans
and J. 13m'bury, dead heat, 3. Time, 19 2-6&ec.
Master&' Race.-Mr. T. F. Collings, 1; Mr. A. M. Palnl€r,
2: Mr. K G. Dorsch, 3.
Old Scholars' Race, 120yds.-K. Clinch, 1; A. Miller. 2; R.
Chancellor, 3. Time, 11 2-08ec.
High Jump (under 16).-MolTiss 1. Height, 4ft. 4in.
C"
l;},igh Jump (open).--Crouch 1 and Bm'bury 1, equaL Height
"ft. DIU.
Preparatory School Flag Race.-Diek's team, 1; McDougall's
t€am, 2.
House Flag Race.-School House, 1; Stelihens House, 2;
Buckland House, 3.
Prepa,ratory SelJOo.) Siamese Race.-McDbugall 2 and McDougall 8, 1; Brammall 4 and \VaJch 2, 2; \Vard and ,Valch 3,
3,
Open Siamcse Race.-Atkin&and Best, 1; Allison and Dargaville, 2; Innes and Denholm, 3.
Siamese Race (under 16).-\Valch 1 and Mnrdoeh 3.
Preparatory School Saek Race.-McDougall 3, 1; Roh3l'tson
5, 2; Ward, 3.
Sack Race (undcr 13).-Bideneopc, 1; Hcx, 2; Hamilton 2,
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OOL HOUSE TEAM,
WINNERS OF HOUSE COMPETITION.

3.

Open Sack Raee.-McDougall, 1; .Hodgman, 2; Scott, 3.
.
Mystery Raee (Form 4A).-Ife 1, 1; Vaughan, 2; Andrewartlm, 3.
Obstacle Race.---,-First s·emi-final: Powell; 1;. Smith, 2. Second
semi-final: McDougall 1, 1; Anderson 2, 2. Final: A. :McDougall, 1; Smith 2,2; Andm'son 2, 3.
House Tug-of-\Val'.-First pull: Sohool House pUlled 8te,phens
House in Imin. 15sec, Second pull: St€pheris House pulled J3uckland House in 63sec.
Third pull: School House pulled Buckland House in 48sec, :Final placing: School House, 1; Stephens
House, 2; Buekland House, 3.

THE START OF TH E 100 YARDS HANDICAP.
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TASMANIAN ASSOCIATED SCHOOLS' SPORTS.

ThE' North and South Combirl€d Sports weTe held on the
Top Ground on Saturday, April 12th. Four Southe'rn and three
Northern Sc1JOols competed, St. Patrick's Coll€ge., Launceston,
coming ill for the first time. During the afternoon, His Excel, lency the Governor, Lady N€wdegat€, und Miss Newdegate
visited the ground. The struggle for pride ::>f place was between
St. Virgil's College and us. When the last race started, we
were half a point ahead of St. Virgil's. The race wa& the mile, and
the excitement was intense.
IVlunnings, of St. Virgil's, came
second, and Beedham, our representative, came fifth, so that
St. Virgil's beat us by 2~, points.
Brown, of St. Virgil's, again ,von thB 100yds. and 220yds.
Open Championships, but was beaten in the 440yds. by Bowden 1.
Lec, of Scotch College, won the half-mile and the mile in splendid
stylB.
The points were as follows:1. St. Virgil's College
...
79 points.
2. 1'he Hutchins School
..,
76~
"
'3. Church Grammar School...
51
"
4. Friends' High School...
43,;"
5. Leslie House School
37
6. Scotc;h CollBge ... ...
35t
"
7. St. Patrick's College
22t
"
The officials for the afternoon were :--Judges, Messrs. E.
A. Brooke, S. T. Ellis, C. J. Eady, J. K. Reid, A. B. Howell,
and \V. J. Gibson; referee, .Mr. E. A. Brooke; starter, Mr. J.
1iJdwarcI8; stewards, Messrs. \V. Olemes, S. L. Rickmall, i.e. H.
Isherwood, and Brother Duffy; hon. secretary, Mr. A. M. Palm"r.
J'lw points for the championship were allotted as foll{)w:- ..8
for first, 5 for second, 4 for third, 3 for fourth, 2 for fifth,
and 1 for sixth.
The following were the results of the events:100yds. (UI1(~2r 15).-J. Morriss (H.S.), 1; F. Lamprill
(F.H.S.), 2; M. Hay (L.R.S.), 3; E. Terry (St. V.), 4; C.
Rusden (O.G.S.), 5; C. PaYM (St. P.), 6. Time, 11 4-58eo.
120 Yards Hurdles (Open).-A. Oharlesworth (St. V.), 1;
R. Evans (H.S.), 2; A. OampbeJl, (St. P.), 3; 1. Hay (L.R.S.),
4; J. MnirhBad (S. 0.), 5; N. Viney (O.G.S.), 6.
Time,
10 2-5sec.
100 Yards (under 13).-R. Cockshntt (St. V.), 1; T. Hogg
(C.G.S.), 2; 1. Miller (H.S.), 3; D. J.oWB (F.H.S.), 4; J. Wyatt
. (L.H.S.), ,'); O. Campbell (St. P.). 6. Time, 13 l-iSsec.
100 Yards Open Championship.-O. Brown (St. V.), 1; L.
Loane (O.G.S.), 2; A. Hemy- (H.S.), 3; C. Wallis (L.RS,), 4;
A. Campbell (St. p.), 5; W. Sprott (F.RS.), 6. 'l'ime, lIsee.
220 Yards (under l;S).-F. Lamprill (F.E.S.), 1; E. Terry
(St. V.), 2; J. Morriss (H.S.), 3; M. Hay (L.E.S.), 4; C. Rusden
(O.G.S.), 5; E. Sullivan (St. P.O.), 6. TimB, 27 4-5sec.
lOO Yards Handicap. UnivBrsity Students.-R. Leitch (Co
.nls.), 1; J. K. Clinch (3yds.), 2; S. L. Hickman (6yds.), 3.
Time, 10 4-5sec.
220 YnilidsOpen Ohampionship.-O. Brown (St. V,), 1;
L. Loane (C.G.S.), 2; A. HBnry(H.S.), 3; B. Ruhenach (St.
P.C.\, 4; C. \Vallis (L.H.S.), 5; R. Winch (F.H.S.), 6. TimB,
24 2-5sec.
High Jump (Open).-D. Orouch (H.S.), 1; N. Viney (O.G.S.),
2; .J. Hiscutt (St. V.). 3; H. Archer (St. P.O.), 4; J. Muirhead
(S.O.), 5; R. \Vinch (F.H.S.), 6. Winner jumped 4ft. lIin.
220 Yards (under 13).-R. Cockshntt (St. V.), 1; 1. MilleI'
(H.S.), 2;A. Barnard (O.G.S.), 3; J. Wyatt (L.RS.), 4; D.
Lowe (F.H.S.), 5; C. Oampbell (St. P.O.), 6. Time, 30 2-5sec.
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440 Yar~1s Cllampion8hip.-R. y. Bo\vden (H.s.) , 1;. C" Browll
(St. V.)', 2; L. I>oane (O.G.S.), 3; R. H. Lee (S:C.); 4; A.
Campbell(St. P.C.), 5.;,0. Wallis (L.H:S.), 6. Time, ,57 3-5
'
,.
,
sec.
High Jump (under 15).___.A. Ross (L.H.S.), 1; J. Morriss
(H.S.) and F. Lamprill (F.H.S.), 2; F. F. Ford (S.C.), 4;:
E. Sullivan (St. P.C.I. 5; E. Terry (SL. V.), 6. Wil1l1er jumped
4ft. Skin.'
.....
'
Teams Race.-Hutchins School, 1; Church mammal' School,
2; St. Virgil's, College, 3; 'Frieil1:ls' High School, 4; Leslie HOlise
School mid Scotch College,S.
880 Ya.rds Championship. R. H. Lee (S:C,), 1; R. V.
Bowden ,(H.S.), 2; A. Clllulesworth (St. V.), 3; F. Gibson
(F.H.S.), 4; S. Lade (C.G.S.), 5; K. Whitelaw (St. P.C.),6.
Time 2min. 18 2-5sec.
.
•
I-ligh Jump (under l3).-'-N. Boyes (S.C.), 1; '1'. Hogg (C:G.S.),
2; M. Russell (St. V.), T. Miller (H.S.). L. L. Lloyd (F .H.S.),
3; J. Wyatt (L.H.S.), and C. Campbell (St. P.C.), 6. Winner
jumped 4ft. lin.
440 Yards (under 15).-,F. Lampril1 (F.H.S.); 1; ,E. Terry
(St. V.), 2; J.Morriss (H.S.), 3; A. Brownell (L.H.S.), 4; H.
W. Wigan (C.G.S.), 5; C. Payne (St. P.C.), 6. Time, lmin.
4 2-5sec.
One Mile Open Championship.-R. H. Lee (S.C.), 1; A.
Munnings (St. V.). 2 ;N: Yiney(C.G.S.). 3; O. Burrows (L.H.S.),
4;,B. Beedham (H.S.), 5; N. Gibson (F.H.S.), 6. Time, 5min.
IT 3-5sec.
'
STARTERS IN THE MILE RACE.

Swimming
School Swimming Sports.
'rho Scliool Swimming Sports were held at the Sandy Buy
Baths on the 25th February.
There was a fair number of
speetatoTs" and, although the water Was rough, somo very good
swimming was seen.
Crouch 1 earned the title of School Swimming Ohampion, obtaining two firsts, a second, and a third.
In
the House Competitions; Stephens Honse WOn the A Grade with 41
points, Buckland being second with 26, and School third with 7
points. . Buckland House won the 13 Grade with 25 noil)ts,
Stephens be-ing second with' 8 points, and School third with 7
noints.
The officials' were :--Judges: Diving, Rev. C. Dunn and
Lieutenant E. Boyos; swinnning,' Messrs. G. 'V. DU'ndas, H. D.
Erwin, R. H. Isherwood, T. C. Brammall.'Y. 'rennant, and Collings; starter, Mr. A, 1\1. Pll]mel'.
Results:50 Yards .Breast Stroke Oppn Championship.-Murdoch (St.),
1; Urquhart (H.), 2; Evans (8",.). :).
60 Ya.rdsHandicap (under 13).-Webster, 1; Miller 2; C,
'Yebster, 3,
60 Yards Open Championship.-'Cronch (R), 1; McCreary
(St.), 2; Atkins (St,), 3.
'reams Hace (under l':-i) .-Buckland House, 1; Stephals House,
, 2; SchoolHouse, . 3..
. "
.'
. Dive (nnder 15). Championship.-Nettlefold (B.), 1; Brain
(~t.), 2; Morriss (B.), 3:
.
50 YardsChampiollship (under 13).-D. 'Yebster (B.), 1;
Miller (Sc.), 2; W. Webster (SU. 3.
100 Yards Open' Chmnpionship.--Crouch (B.), 1; McCreary'
(St.), 2; Atkins (St,), .3.'
.
60. Yards Championship (mide-c 15).-'-Nettlefold (B.), 1; Darling (B.), 2; Henry .(Se.), 3.
'.
,
Teams Hace, Open.-St.ephens flousc, 1; Buckland House, 2;
School House, 3.

SOME OF THE OFFICIALS.
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Dive, Open Championship.. -Crisp (St.). 1; McCreary (St.), 2;
Cronch (B.), 3.
50 Yards, Open Hal1dicap.-Evans, 1; Scott, 2; Atkins, 3.
Beginners' Raee.-Newman, 1; Burbury, 2; Twiss, 3.
50 ~Yards Swimming on Back, Open Championship.-Murdoch
(St.), 1; Urquhart (B.), 2; Evans (Sc.), 3.
50 Yards Handicap (under 15).-Nettlefold, 1; Henry, 2;
Morriss 3.
Div~ (under 13). Championship.-Webster (B.), 1; Scott (St.),
2· Henrv (Sc.) 3.
•
, 100 'Yards 'Championship (coder 15).-Darling (B.), 1; Nettldold (13.),2; Henry (Sc.), 3.
200 Yards Open Challlpionship.-HodgkinsOll (St.), 1; Oronch
(B.), 2.
Diving for Objects.-Urquhart and Robertson, tied.
I ntar-School Swimming Sports.
The Combined Swimming Sports were held at the Sandy Bay
Baths on Saturday, 8th March.
The weather, which had been
bad, cleared up in the morning for the {'~"press purpos·e of giving
us a fine afternoon, as rain bcgan to fall again about an hour
after the sports.
The water was smooth, and the swimming was
good.
Crouch 1, JIodgkinson, Murdoch: and 'Webstor 4 swam
well for the School, and McCreary], Crisp 2, and Nettlefold 2 did
somB very fine diving.
'Ve won tlw Competition, obtaining 66
]Joint.s.
St. Virgil's were second with 39 points, Leslie House
third with 22 ]Joints, and Friends' High fourth ,,,ith 7 points.
Much interest was manifested in the Life Saving Competition
for the 'Vatson Shield.
Our team won ,,,ith 67 points, Leslie
House being second ,,,ith 66 ]Joints.
The officials were :-l're8ident, MI'. 'V. Clemes; judges,
Messrs . .T. Sharp, S. T. Ellis, L. Rodway, and r. 'V. Simpson;
start~2r and judge of diving, MI'. G. Brewster; hon. secretary, Mr.
A. M. Palmer.
The. poin ts gained during the day were:Hutchins School, 66; St. Virgil's College, 39; Leslie House School,
22; Fripnds' High School, ''1.
Results
50 Yards Championship (Under 13;.-13 Chesterman (L.H.S.),
1;' D. 'Vebster (H.S.), 2; R. Fitzgerald (St. V.), 3.
Won hy a
touch, with :, pt.rokp sep:Jl'ating second and third.
Time, 42sec.
150 Yards Championship (under ]5).-J;'. Sinclair (St. V.), 1;
B. \Vilkinson (L.B.S.), 2; E. Terry (St. V.), 3. Time, 37sec.
Oppu Championship, 100 Yards.-K ]\JeCn,ary (H.S.), 1; D.
Crouch (H.8.), 2; D. Atkins (H.S.), 0.
Seven sbrted.
'Von
by a strobl. ,rith a close np third.
Time, Imin. 26sec.
Opcm Championship, 200 Yank-A. Hodgkinson (H.S.), 1;
D. Atkins (H.S.), 2; It. Chesterman (F.B.S.), 3.
Time, 3min.
~~c.
Breast Stroke Open Championship, 50 Yards.-C. Murdoch
(H.S.), 1; F. Sinclair (St. V.), 2; M. Urquhart (H.S.), 3.
'rime.
41 '1-5se<:.
Open Championship. Swimming on Back, ;30 Yards.-.T. 1\1c~rah~!;. (St. ,.~.), 1; H. Erans (H.S.), 2; H Ohesterman (F.RS.),
3.
.hme, i),)sec.
. 100 Yards Championship, Under li?--F. Sinclair (St. V.), 1;
H. Wilkinson (L.H.S.), 2; 1\1. Da,rling (H.S.), 3.
Time, Imin.
2Dsec.
.
Teams' Race, Open Championship.-Hutchil1s School, 1; St.
Virgil's Oollege, 2; Leslie House School, 3.
Time, 2min .. 36sec.
Teams' Race, Under 15.-Leslie House School, 1; St. Vir~
gil's College, 2; Hutchins School, 3.
Time, 3min.
Championship Diye, Under 16.-S.~ettlefold (H.S.), 1; A.
Cutler (St. V.), 2; D. Brain (H.S.). 3.
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Championship Dive, Under 13.-M. Rmsell (St. V.), 1; B.
Scott (H.S'), 2; B. Koch (L.H.S.), 3.
Open Championship Dive.-E. McCreary (HB.), 1; R. Crisp
(H.S.), 2; C. Brown (St. V.), 3.
Diving for Objects.--C. Bingham (St. V.), 1; A. Cutler (St.
V.), 2; M. Urquhart (H.S.) 3.
Life Saving, Competition.-Hutchins School (67 points), 1;
Leslie House School (66 points), 2; Friends' High School (64
points), 3.

H.S. v. Friends High school,
on' the New Town Ground, 15th MarcIl.
Resulted in a win for Hutchins by 13 runs.

Scores.
HUTCHINS SCHOOL.

o

Armstrong, stumped Gibson, b Page
ili=~l,

Cricket

st.

6
1
4
7
0
0
3
3
6
4
. .. 71

Total ...

Friends' Hin'h Total {58. Chief scorers being "Yinch. 21;
Lamprill, 13.
b
,
Bowling.-I<;ddington, 4 for 9; Crouch, 4 for 24; McCreary,
1 fO,l' 25.
H .S. v. Leslie H ous,e School,
on the New Town Ground, 22nd March.
Resulted in a win fOI' Leslie House by 1 run.

Scor,es.
HU'l'CHINS SCHOOL.
3

o

Scor€s.

o

HUTCHINS SCHOOT~.
Armstrong, b Brownell ...
Crouch (capt.), c N. Hay, b Haggins
Eddington, b Haggins
Clemons, b Haggins ...
McDougall, c and b Brownell
Bowden, b Haggins ... ... ... ...
Henry, c and b Haggins
Evans, b Hoggins ...
..,
McCreary, b Haggins
Bm'bury 3, b Brownell
Burbw'y 1, not ant
Sundries ... ... ...

4

5
30
4
2
2
3
2
6
. .. 66

for ifJ~wling.-Fahey, 4 for 25; Hiscutt, 4 for 14; Bingham, Z
Chief scorers for St. Virgil's were BinO'ham 19· Johnston
19; Hiscutt (capt), 17. Total, 82.
eo"
,
Bowling.-Crouch 1, 6 for 49; Eddington 2 for 25' McCreary, 2 for 7.
~"
0

M

21.

on the Top Cricket Ground, Saturday, 22nd Feb.
Resulted in a Will for St. Virgil',S by 14 runs.

Total ...

2

,.

Bowling.-I'age, 6 for 33; Lamprill, 3 for 14; "Vinch, 1 for

Virgil's,

Armstrong, b Bingham
Hamilton, b Fahey ... ...
Eddington 1, b Fahey ... ... . ..
Crouch 1. (capt.), b Bingham ...
Clemons, e Johnston, b Hiscutt
Millington, b Fahey ...
..,
Bowden 1, b Hiscutt
.
McDougall, Ibw, b Hiscutt ...
. Henry 1, c Imlach, b Hiscutt ...
l\fcCr,eary, b Fahey
Bm'bury 1, not out
Sundries

~~

Eddiugton 1, stumped Gibson, b Page
Clemons, c Lord, b Page .. , ...
... ...
Millington, c Lord, bWinch
McDougall, b Page
... ...
Bowden, b Lamprill
.., ."
Henry 1, c and b Lamprill
EVaIls, b Lampriil
."
McCreary, b Page
..,
Burbu,ry 3, run out, b Page
Sundries
... ... ...

The first match this year was against St. Virgil's. Poor
batting was tl~e feature of the game. St. Virgil's heat us
by. 14 runs, mamly on account of the fine bowling of Fahey and
H1scutt.
"VB next met Friends' High School, and this time we had
a win. Cl'Duch 1 batted very well for 35 not ant. The third
and last match we have played was against Leslie House. On
a bad wicket, Leslie went in and made 47, McCreary and Crouch
bowling very well. Our fi.rst wicket fell for 30, ai1d the tenth
fOl' 46! so that Leslie House won by one run.
H.S. v.
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'l'otal ... ... ..

0

10
20
4.
0
5
4

u
3
0
0
0
0
... 4.6

Bowhng.-Hoggins, 7 for 26; Brownell, 3 for 11; Burrows,
13.
Leslie House Total, 47. Chief scorers, Gardner, 14; Ford,

o for
11.

Bowling.-:McCreary, 5 for 27; Crouch, 4 for 20.

(
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Football
Up to date we have played only one match-against St.
Virgi]'s-iil which we were beaten by abou~ six goals.
Our team
played very well as a whole,. the best bemg Evans, BUl'bury 1,
Leach, Henry 1, Crouch 1, anCi McCreary.
The 'Rev. C. Dunn very kindly undertook to coach our team
this season, and has devoted mueh time and energy to the work.
His help is highly appreciated.

Sixth Form Spasms
(Passed by Censor.)
~s n

noblemCLn, a noblemnn, n noblemnn,
" 011
is n nobleman-OUi'
He does nn aW,'1d lot,"
ete.
'When Ki!}ling -v-isited Tasmania he- was very struck with our
,yomlerful Sixth Form, and its' equally 'I'omlerful masters.
He
returned to India, and, from that land of bananas, monkeys, alid
CUlTY, penned the immortal lines quoted above, as n tnbute of
crenius to genius.
Alas! Flattery is good for no man, lloteven
~ tutor: we refrain from continuing the verse.
A few weeks ago Nordhausen turned in his grave: .Joe discovered sulphuric acid~of such a "fuming" disposition that it aetually
jumped!
.We are. so son') _that:\"~_ ean~:ot oblige our budd~ng
discoverer by startmg the competition, 'My Idea Df Femwme
Beauty."
IVe are afraid that the "Ideas" of many would not
be pa;·ticularlv "dear to the eye," (pa,rdon!) and Joe's sensitive
nerves would beeome frightfully di~traught.
Earnest congratulations tendered to "Smut" on his brilliant
winnincr of the "Non-Att<mdance" Competition, after quite a close
finish ';yith "Anna.'" By the way, startling and distressing
theories hav·e been spread abroad eoncerning the latter's name.
On the authority of the celebrated "Snorky," we now stat-e that
this is derived from its owner's strong facial resemblance to that
rather peculiar, and not over-handsome aboriginal animal. the
iguana.
it has been whispered eonfidentially in certain circles that
Harold, that "pure, high-soul'd boy," woke up one Algebra lesson.
PBrsonally,we would be disine1ille.cl to believe this were it not also
lYlurmured that H. has been indulging in that pernicious practice
of osculation again! Shocking!

It seems that George's politics have been attracting i'ather
unusual interest lately.
'VeIl, we can conscientiously say IHl
• refrained from flying the red flag, and wore blue socks on el-eetion
night.
People have depreciated' the "Social Butterfly's" skill at
"fox-trotting," but he still flutters in a very effective manner,
and can wOl~k the "Imperial" lift quite well, thank you ..
Tlw serene and placid peac'efulness of our Freneh Class was
rudely disturbed by a laugh which would have pe,rturbed a hyoona.
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There was no call for alarm. ho,rever, as it was merely Jack,
who seemed rather amused about something.
Tom, although
suffering from "shell-shock," was quite tcnder ,,'ith Vb. hats, and
would make an excellent hatter; ,re may remark, in par,enthesis,
that he is quite as mad as any!
The attendance at the "Cally" sports this year was rather
poor, but then-the ground was uot so slippery!
In spite of
this detraction, 'Wallace was there; ,re "'onder ,rhy?
'Ve hear
that he is extremely anxious to vote ::>gainst the Prohibition Bill,
as it affects him "fianceely."
Macquarie-street's affrighted felines flee in despair as the
wild skirling of a pibroch startles the midnight ail'.
It is
merely our brm,' Scotch laddie, Arehi3 Md'uss, serenading his
lassie with that melodious old Highland air, (---) , the Pride
of Kildare!"
Rough on the eats!
After contemplating Arehie's lovely cah-es, displayed to the
best advalltnge by the shortness of his kilts. we suggest that
"Kito" should adopt the same garb: his nether garments at
present seem to afford him some clissatisfaetion.
Our seeret serviee' agent informs us that the following question will be asked in the Seripture Ex~lms. (you "Scripttu'ites"
better prepare for it) :~"1f Joshua 'Y<lS the son of Nun, who was
his father?"
'Ve fear that it ,rould take someone with the
wisdom of .Solomon to answer this!
SI'ALKY AND CO.

Some Queries
An anonymous correspondent wants to know:1. '\Vhy are members of the nell' kindergarten referred to as
Todcl-Iers?
2. Is the old ,Junior Sehool still 'Yithout 'fennants?
3. Can Chickens have chicken-pox?
4.·'Vhat ,Yill happen when Roland Stops?
5. Can Biden cope with the Boye" he is Pitted against?
G. If he gets tll"O Cutts will he ask his:\Ieagher for a Nicol?

/. How much does Kella weigh?
8. 'Vhere has Captain Bean, and ,yhen
~J.

IS

Angus Cuml;]ing?

How long will Braith waite?

10. When is Merri dell"?
11. Does any Cur know what makes Hoppy Cronch?
"I have Dunn," he gracefully concludes.
"Good Evans!"
lI"e exclaimed on reading this.
"Great
Scott!
'We Grant these questions are Solom-ones.
Hale and
Sharp though IH) ,1'1'e Phelan at preSE-nt, we shall be Grey' before
we can solve them.
He has the Best of us. In fact' ,Ye arc
Stnmped."-(Ed.)
,
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Hutchins School Sports Fund
statement .of Receipts and

Expenditure, 1918.
s.

ct.

246 0
3 0
11 15

9
0
0

0

0

£

REOEIPTS

Dr.
1918.
To boys' general sports subscriptions received from Bursar
.
Entrance fees swimming sports
'"
.
Entrance fees athlctic, sports
'"
.
Donation for Oup from the Oouncil of
Ohrist's Oom'ge and thc Board of .Man'
agemcnt of the Hutchins School ...

10

---~-

£270 15

9

-----

EXPENDITUHK
1918.
By Rents of grounds. affiliation fees, ete.
Football matches, umpires, grounds
Special purchase of tennis balls
Special purchase of cricket balls ...
General sports material ...
Expenscs of swimming sports
. ..
" Expenses of athlctic sports
'" .. ,
Purchase Of Athletic Ohampionship Cup
Purchase of t,YO boats for rowing club,
oars and eharges thereon .,. ... ... ...
Rifle shooting ... ... ... ... ... .,. ,.,
Engraving Cup, making die and case for
"House" Shield ... ...
. ..
Sundry conef)rt expenses
. ..
.
" Lawn mower and repairs
Spo.rts, photos, frames, etc.
Oash box, stamps, telephoncs, etc. '" .,.
,
'"
.
" Bank fee
Dec. 31. Balance to Cr. of Fund
'"
.

£

s. d.

7 14 0
·1 8 9
4 4 0
4 4 0
40 0 10
1 ;) 0
18 (j 0
10 0 0
94 13
0 3

3
1
2
2
1
0
73

3

6

5 0
18 0
7 ~
10 9
11 6
10 0
13 8

-----

£270 15

9

Signed,
C. C. Thorold, Prcsident.
R. H. Isherwood, Treasur!?r.
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